
IT ’S, DIFFERENT 
The Reporter-Telegram brings 
yon daily the local, state, na
tional and international nen-s. 
Its advertisements keep you 
abreast of store and sh op j^ g  
news.

R eporter-Telegram West Texas: Partly cloudy 
ill South, snow flurries in 
North portion tonight or 
Tuesday; cold wave in North. 
Livestock warnings.
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Bruno Begs Desperately For His Life
GERMAN MILITARY 
HEADS ARE INVITED

• t o c o ™ e n c e
British Cabinet for 

' *  Their Presence 
At Parley

HOUSE ASSURED
Baldwin Says Staff 

Not to Commit 
Country

By Associated Press

Continues Hauptmann Clew Hunt

it"

/

The British cabinet today invited 
German militarists to confer with 
the general staffs of Britam, France 
and Belgium if Hitler wishes to ac
cept the powers’ . Rhineland settle
ment. Tlie Reichsfuerhrer is draft
ing counter proposals for presenta
tion Tuesday.

Prime Minister Stanley Baldwin 
u assured the House of Commons that 

the British general staff would not 
be allowed to involve the govern
ment by any conunitments hi the 
forthcoming consulations with the 

* French and Belgium army com
mands concerning a mutual defense 
agahrst a possible German aggres
sion.

His statement followed a wave of 
suspicion and distrust which has 
been sweeping parliament.

P O L O ^ R ^ I F E  
TAKES OWN LIFE

IN SAN ANTONIO
» --------

Mrs. Duke Coulter Is
Discovered Dead 

By Ma i d
SAN ANTONIO. Mar. 30. (/P>— 

Mrs. Alice Morgan Coulter, wife of 
ta ^ a r o ld  D. “Duke” Coulter, former 
^vTrmy captain and polo star. was 

found shot to death in their apart
ment here early Saturday.

She had been shot through the 
head and a .38 caliber revolver was 
found on the floor nearby. Clad in 
night clothes, she- was found by a 
maid who notified Mrs. J. H. Ruppel 
operator of the apartment house, 
who m turn called deputy sheriffs.

Justice of the Peace P. L. Wiley 
 ̂ was called and ordered the body 

taken to an undertaking parlor 
where it is being held. Funeral 
services will be held Tuesday

MEXICAN CONSULS 
ORDERED TO QUIT 

AIDING RADICALS
Political Actions Are 

Frowned Upon by 
Government

DUTY OUTLINED

This visit of Gov. Harold G. 
Hoffman, rear, to the former 
Bruno Hauptmann home in the 
Bronx, N. Y., whicli he is shown 
leaving with an aide, eaused a de- 
flnit« break between the New Jer
sey chief executive and Attorney

I General Uavdd T, Wilcnlz. The 
i Governor, ordering a section of 
i attic flooring ripped up, later de- 
' dared a federal expert’s test in

dicated the Lindbergh kidnap lad- 
1 dcr had not been made from lum- 
- ber in tbc Hauptmann attic.

MIDLAND TYPISTS 
DEFEATj^NAHANS

First Four Places Won 
By Students Out of 

Five Entries
First, second, third and fourth 

jjlacds were won by Midland stu
dents in a practice contest here Fri
day night with a Monahans team of 
five students. ’The Midland team 
placed first making a score of 126.- 
22 and the Monahans team score was 
107.89.

Tire first four places for indivi
duals went to Marcellfne Wyatt, 
Billy Webb. Joanna Filson and Doro
thy Lou Speed respectively. Others 
on the. Midland team were Adale 
Reigor and Jane Marie Johnson.

Galveston Sponsors 
Centennial Exhibit

GALVESTON. Texas. UP) -G alves
ton will have an exhibit at the Tex
as Centennial exlubltiOH -M]xmaor- 
mittee and Uic Galve.ston Whiirf 
ed b..’ the Central Centennial com- 
Com))',iny. Space In the Transporta
tion Hall amounting to 740 feet ha.-j 
been acquired.

The eommitti e and llie wliarf com 
pany will share e.xpeiu-es, George 
Sealey, president of tire company 
said. His im  will have made a dio
rama harbor scene—a three dimen
sion display .sliowing the water
front and the city as viewed from 
Galveston channel.
Baseball Comeback 

Is Noted in Valley

merclal teacher, and Mrs. Leach ac- 
cortipahieci the students to Midland.

Mrs: Scruggs, head of the com
mercial -department, believe her 
students show a fine chance to win 
in the District Meet, and thus be 
eligible to enter the Regional Con
test to be held in Alpine on April; 
25.

lervlces will be held Tuesday. Reigor and Jane Marie Johnson. HARLINGEN, Texa,. (/I j Busc-
Mrs. Coulter came into the public jiir. Lang, superintendent of the is coimng back as a major -sfiort 

eye when her present husband was Monahans s'chools. Mrs. Long, com- Giande Valley high
(.QUrt-martialed and ousted from th0 .fnnnhar anri ac- school.,,
army for alleged improper conduct 
with her while he was married to 
another woman and on duty at Fort 
Sam Houston. Prior to that time 
she was the wife of William F. Mor
gan, Houston and Laredo oil man.

Her former husband then insti
tuted suit for the possession of their 
sou, William J. Morgan Jr. It was 
during this -action that it was reveal
ed that Coulter and Mrs. Morgan 
had married. The court gave the 
custody of the child to Morgan.

Since then Mrs. Coulter has been 
living a large portion of her time at 
the apartment here, while Coulter 
has been training polo ponies and 
playing throughout the country.

Recently she spramed her ankle 
and Mrs. Ruppell said she was down 
cast about being conlined to lier 
home and over the loss of licr boy.

Survivors include, lier husband, a 
son, William, J. Morgan Jr., o l 
Houston: her mother, Mrs. Bessie 
Traylor of Laredo, and a sister. Mis.
R. P. Rutlicrford of Houston.

NEW MEXICO HAS 
RECORD DUSTER

SNODGRASS BABY 
IS B U m  TODAY

Death Sunday Followed 
Burns Suffered at 

Home

Worst Storm of Year 
Blown Into State 

From Panhandle

Is

ALBUQUERQUE. Mar. 30. (/Pj— 
Silt-blackened clouds darkened 
Eastern New Mexico today, bring
ing tlic worst dust storms of the sea- 
san. From Raton to Clovis visibility 
was cut to less than two miles by 
dust carried from the Texas and 
OlUahoma panhandles.

A 40-mllc wind carrying tlic silt 
was paralysing highway and street 
Irafllc. Mcrcliants were forced to 
turn on lights, and residential wind
ows and doors were locked.

MOVES TO MIDLAND

Mrs. J. W. B. Hogan has moved 
to Midland, witli her young daugh
ter, Mary Joe, and is at present with 

^ e r  parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Tyle. Her household goods arrived 
yesterday.

 ̂ BACK FROM EL PASO

Will. R. Edwards, head of tlie 
Edwards Motor Co„ has returned 
from a week end business trip to 
El Paso.

Funeral services for Alcnta La Rue 
Snodgrass, infant of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. A. Snodgrass, who died in a local 
hospital Sunday morning, were held 
at the First Methodist church this 
morning at 10 o ’clock. Reverend 
Peters of Big Spring officiated at 
the services assisted by Rev. K. C. 
Min ter. interment was at Fairview 
ccmctci'y.

The child, age one year, seven 
months, and 23 days, died as a re
sult of burns suffered some two 
weeks ago in the Snodgrass liome 
six miles east of town.

Barrow Funeral Parlor was in 
charge o f arrangements.

VISITORS FROM S’TANTON

Visitors from Stanton Sunday in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Albert Straub 
and Miss Mamie McDurmond, man
ager of the telephone exchange at 
tliat place.

RETURNS HOME

The national game oecame tlie 
!‘forgotten sport” on Valley school 
scliedules for a number of years. 
Tills . .spring, largely because ol a 
new alignment of liigh school ath
letics competition, tlie sport is be
ing revived.

. All sports in Valley schools arc 
I determined on a Valley-wide basis 
I as in -iootball. County championships I liavo been abolished and all competi- 
I tion is on a district basis.
I Two leagues liave been formed 

c-orresixmding roughly to classes 
“A” and “B". The foi'mer, known 
as the Orange League, comprises 
Pharr-San Juan' Alamo, Raymonds 
ville, Harlingen, Weslaco, Edinburg, 
and San Benito. The latter is call
ed the Rio Grande League and is 
composed of Edcoucli, Lyford, Sliary 
land, Santa Rosa and La Joya.

Mildred Brinson, daughter of Mrs. 
Anne Brinson, returned to her home 
Saturday from a Midland hospital 
where she had received treatment 
for flu.

“ UNCLE JOHN” BACK

Short Course Dates 
For Farmers Changed

SAN BENITO. Texas. (/P;—Dates 
of the agricpltui'al short course here 
under the direction of the San Ben
ito chamber of commerce agricultu
ral committee Imve been clianged 
to April 7, 8, and 9, Pete H. Smith, 
secretary states.

The change was made in order not 
to conflict with schedule of speak
ers invited here. George L. McCarty 
poultry specialist of the extension 
service at College Station, and E. R. 
Eutlaly, cl'airy IspecSalist of the 
same organization, will be the fea
tured speakers.

A packing company and the stale 
home demoiistration tlepurlment 
have been asked to send speakers.

Tlic program is part of the plans 
to foster agricultural development 
in tlic county.

World Traveler Is 
In Midland Today

Harry Collins Potts of Pittsburgii, 
Pa., and Columbus, Ohio, is the 
guest of a Midland liotel.

Potts, who is here as vice presi
dent and “ emissary extraordinary” 
of the Kero-test company, is a world 
traveler and can relate experiences 
he has had in all corners of the 
earth.

Jolui SchLirba’ucr lias returned 
from Port Worth where lie attend
ed the Expo.sition and transacted 
business for several days.

Loot Fills Truck 5 ’finics
--------- I

WOODBURN, Ore (U.R)—A sm all: 
truck had to make five trips to the | Miss Joyce Holiniaii returned Sun- 
home ol a kleptomaniac to remove day evening from a visit to lier par- 
al larticles the man had collected in ents at Athens, and to relatives in 
four years. Jsan Angelo.

I'ROM ATIIEN.S

Ruling Is Outgrowth 
Of Actions by 

Juan Richer
LAREDO. Mar. 30. All Mexi

can consuls in the United States to
day were ordered to desist from par
ticipating in political and social ac- 
liV'Cies in tills countiy. Mexican 
olXlcials here have revealed.

The minister of foreign relations 
reportedly instructed consuls to 
limit their activities to caring for the 
needs of Mexican natlonal.s.

The action was tlie oulgrowUi of 
a controversy here on the part of 
consul Juna Rlclier wlio allegedly 
took part in a recent radical labor 
meeting.

GAINmviLDCAT 
COMPLETED AS A 

GASSER AT 4,910
Walsh, Adams Well 

Suspends Drilling 
Operations

By FR;VNK G.VRDNER
Confirming rumors prevalent for 

the past week that it would not be 
drilled below its piTsent deptli but 
would be completed as a gasscr. W. 
T. Wulsli mid Harry Adams Corp. 
No. 1 Avcrltt, the Gahic.s county 
wildcat -that- luis lioen tlie chief 
topic of conversation among West 
Tcxa.s oil men for niontlis, wa,s shut 
in \esterday and operations have 
been suspended indefinitely.

Continually hara'.i.sed by one fish
ing job after anotlier caused by gas 
kicks, aiJeralors elected to abandon 
tlic well after losing bit, ring-socket 
and a string of fisliliig tools, tlie 
rccovory of which seemed practi
cally impossible. Total depth in the 
No. 1 Averltt is 4,910 feet, Uic point 
where 12,000,000 cubic feet of gas 
per day halted drilling.

That the gasser will later be drill
ed dceiier is a not too remote ixis- 
sibility. Major companies interested 
in the area may deeide to liave it 
carried below the gas horizon in 
searcli of the oil that many think 
is just a few feet farther into the 
section. The wetness of its gas is 
said to indicate a fair cliance for 
oil pay. Should decision be made 
to drill more, the alternative of set
ting whipstock and drilling by is 
open if tools now in the hole can 
not be recovered.

The drilling of many gas zones 
by the Walsli and Adams wildcat is 
said to establlsli definitely the pres
ence of a structure northwest of 
Seminole previously mapped by geo- 
lihysical crews. Tbc indications of 
the structure were responsible for 
the spirited leasing in the area 
which first started over a year ago. 
Though its oil producing possibilities 
arc still an unknown quantity, it is 
certain that the Seminole area will 
be the scone of more drilling ex
ploration.

Yoakum Well I.,ogs Increase
The long-looked-for change in the 

Yoakum county pool opener was 
encountered while drilling from 5,- 
215 to 5,230 feet, with an undeter
mined increase in oil logged in that 
section. The Honolulu and Cascade 
No. 1 Bennett is now drilling ahead 
below 5,243 feet. The only other pay 
section found by the weU was from 
5,094 to 5,096, but production was 
barely increased by a 2,000 gallon 
acid treatment.

Tlic well has been inakihg about 
20 barrels per day on swab, but 
some quarters credit tiie new bay 
section with increa-slng production 
as mucli as two-fold. Tile No. I 
Bennett discovery is in the south
eastern part of the county in sec
tion 678, block D, John H. Gibson 
survey.

Tubb 'rest at 3,168
Sinclair-Pruiric and others No. 1 

Tubb, Crane county test recently 
completed as a small producer from 
the upper Permian lime, is drilling 
ahead at 3,168 feet, four feet below 
its old total depth. Present plans 
are for drilling it to the “ ’Tubb" 
pay horizon, the source of 861 bar
rels per day in Humble’s deep Per
mian strike, the No. I Tubb, nearly 
two miles to tile southeast.

The unit test may be drilled to 
tbe Ordovician it the 'Tubb horizon 
l.s found unproductive. It is only 
a mile and three-quarters from Gulf 
No. 1 Waddell, deep discovery pro
ducing from the Simpson, middle 
Ordovician.

More than 2,500 feet of oil was 
.standing in the hole as Barnsdall 
Oil Co. No. 1 Prank Poster, inter
esting Ector offset test, drilled to 
4,172 feet. After encountering its 
first pay , section from 4,080 to 4,095

i\

HOFFMAN FIGHTING 
FOR COURT ACTION 
TO AID H M TM AN N
Pleads Evidence Is 

Ample That Trial 
Was Unfair

COURT ADAMANT
Governor Is Doubtful 

Members Will 
Save Man

A new ceiieration of Belgian sol- | occupied the Rhineland. A youth- I guns pointing to the sky Directly 
diers h m  marches again to the j ful detachment is this one on its behind them another line march- 

Belgian-German frontier, fear of ! wa.v to a border post, part of a '
.a repetition of 1914 gripping their j regiment of Chasseurs Ardennais, 
land as the forces of Hitler re- the deadly snoots of their machine

es, helping bear the 
burden.

armament

Townsend Admits 
Aids Speculated
ROBINSON WILL 
OPPOSE BILL TO 

CONTROL FLOODS!
“ Discrimination” in|

Favor of East Is '1
Claimed

WASHINGTON. Mai'. 30. (A’J— 
Senator Robinson, Democratic lead
er in the Senate, said today that he 
would be compelled to oppose the 
now $300,000,000 flood control hill, 
which he said was probably discrim
ination in favor of the East.

Robinson urged tlie Senate com
merce. conunittee, instead to consid
er tlie .$750,000,000 measure passed 
by the House last s.cssion.

(Sec GAINES WILDCAT, page 6)

SUPREME COURT 
INNEOECISION

Certain Practices of Sugar 
Industry Ruled as 

Violating Law
WASHINGTON. March 30. (IP).— 

In one of the most important anti
trust rulings hi years, the supreme 
court today held certain practices 
of the Sugar Institute, Inc., was in 
violation of the Sherman act oarring 
tlie restraint of competition.

The ophiion was unanimous, two 
justices abstaining from voting. The 
institute membership includes the 
Texas Sugar Refining Corporation 
at Texas City.

FATHE HELD FOR 
KILUNGMUGHTE

Man Captured by Posse 
Of Citizens and 

Deputies
ItOCHES’l'ER, N. Y. Mur. 30. 

Captured in a garage by a posse of 
deputies and citizens, John (Butch) 
Sclienk, 49, of Oklahoma Bcacli was 
lield ill the county jail liero Sunday 
wliile authorities hivestiguted the 
killing of his daughter, Winifred, 18- 
yeur old bullet dancer, and the 
wounding of licr two escorts.

District Attorney Daniel J, O’- 
Mara said tlie shooting followed a 
dispute at the Schenk home over 
the girl’s attendance at a late party.

Wiouiided pvere Jack Wehbring, 
20, and Melvhi Zcltvogel, 21, both 
of Inrohdequolt, a suburb.

O’Marra said Schenk was armed 
witli an automatic pistol and two 
rifles wlicn taken into custody.

Admits Agents Have 
Dipped Into the 

Funds
BALTIMORE, Mar. 30. (A»;— Dr. 

iPiancis E. Townsend, whose pension 
movement 1- undicr congressional 
scrutiny, admitted today tliat some 
of ills workers liad, necessarily, 
“dipped into tlie main funds” of 
the organization.

“But there has been no gigantic 
plan of robbery.” lie added. He .said 
that some of the workers guilty of 
speculations.

A prediction that membersliip in 
the 'Tdwnsend old age pension or
ganization would be doubled as a 
result of the congressioiral Inquiry 
into tile movement was made by 
Wapiiesentatlve McGroarty, Calif
ornia.

McGroarty. sponsor of legislation 
wlrieii would make the^ Townsend 
Irtan law, said Hhe in,vastigatl6ii, 
wirlch will be resumed Wednesejaj; 
bcfoie a special House conimitree,' 
“will make tlie Townsend' jiioVe- 
meiit stronger than.eyef .'and I be- 
icve will double its hiiembeJ^hip;. ■

“The movement ,i| growing. dail.i’ 
and is so deterniined that. tyeii J • i f  
some dissatisfaction of udmihistra- 
tion develops from the hiquiry. the 
movement will continue to spread.”

At the same time McGroarty of- 
fiTCd his services as an arbitrator 
of differences between Dr. F. E. 
Townsend, the California physician, 
who heads tlie organization, and 
Robert E. Clements, co-founder who 
recently resigned as national secre
tary.

CROSSING CRASH 
KILLS 10, KNOCKS 

TRAINJFF RAILS
Occupants of Limited 

E sc ap e  Injury 
In Wreck

TRENTON, March 30. (/P).—Bruno 
Richard Hauptmann desperately 
begged tlie court of pardons today 
to .save him from the electric chair 
tomorrow night.

Governor Harold Hoffman, fight
ing determinedly hi his behalf, 
hoped to convince the court of par
dons, o f which he is a member, that 
there is sufficient evidence to sup
port his repeated charges tliat 
Hauptmann was unfahly and preju
dicially tried at Flemington, and 
that testimony of some of the state 
witnesses is open to serious ques
tioning.

As the court convined the gover
nor was doubtful of being able to 
convince btlier members he should 
discuss details of the case.

A failure in his fight to escape 
the chair will leave Hauptmann 
wholly dependent on Hoffman. The 

-governor has repeatedly said that 
( he was not contemplating a second 
reprieve.

0-43-A Makes Only 
Landing for Sunday

Only one landing was reported for 
Sunday by airport officials and none 
for this morning.

The craft landing yesterday was 
an 0-43-A  piloted by Lieut, F. N. 
Ward on his way from El Paso to 
his home base. Brooks Field, at San 
Antonio.

War Correspondent 
Is Nephew of Local 
A Homey, Whitaker

Returning fi'om the Itaio-Ethi- 
opian war front, John Whitaker, 
nephew of Judge Ed M. Wlillakcr of 
Midland, is now at Chattanooga, 
Tenn., visiting ills parents, Lawson 
S. Whitaker and wife. He is war 
correspondent for the New York 
Herald-Tribune.

Tlic correspondent, who is only 30 
years old. has made phenomenal 
progress in his profession. A few 
years ago, after graduating from 
Sowanee university, he was employ
ed by the Chattanooga Evening News 
to write tlie book review column. 
Later llieyseiit him to Nashville to 
cover legislative affairs. He soon 
was recognized by Metropolitan pa
pers and was engaged by tlie Herald- 
Tribune of New York, rapidly going 
step-by-step until lie was given the 
iiiiportaiil post as European corre
spondent. He was at the Geneva 
conference when the Itulo-Ethiopian 
trouble broke out.

Young Whitaker flew to Ethiopia 
with a son-in-luw of Premier Mus
solini and was with the Italian 
troop.s until a recent break-down in 
licaltli. With Floyd Gibbons and 
other noted writers, it was neces
sary for each one to aid in nursing 
others through illness caused by the 
extreme temperatures. Days w'ere as 
liot us 150 degrees and at nights 
the mercury dropped to the freezing 
point.

Wliile on leave, the writer will, 
prepare articles for national publi
cations, one reported to be for the 
Saturday Evening Post.

VISIT RANGER

BYRON, Go.. Mar. 30. ()P;—Ten
persons, including four members of 
one family, were dead Sunday from 
the crash of a bus and a section of 
the Central of Georgia's limited pas
senger train, the Southland, which 
left tlie rails after the impact.

Eiglit mangled bodies were remov
ed from the wreckage following the 
accident and two others, including 
the bus driver, died without regain
ing consciousness. Three are in hos
pitals with serious injuries.

Although the entire train, locomo
tive, three express cars and two 
coaches, were derailed, rai'rond of
ficials said none of its crew or pas
sengers was injured.

The dead are Mrs. Sara Sumter, 
45, of Amcricus: W. J. Whitehurst, 
45, of Macon; o ;  H. Looney, 35, bus 
driver, of Macon; Ely Williams. 80, 
Negro, of Macon; Lloyd Allen Jones, 
25, Negro, of Byron; Emma Law, 55, 
Negro, o f Hgntczunia. Ga.; her 
daughter. Henrietta Martin, 30, and 
the latter’s two children, Lucy Mac, 

3 and fi boy, 18 montlis old, and an 
unidentified negro man, 45.

Rail authorities said the body of 
the unidentified Negro wa.s found in 
the wreckage beneath the train and 
it ivas not deterniined whether lie 
was a bus passenger or a transient 
riding the blinds on the train.

The bus was demoli,shed and the 
broken bodies of the passengers were 
scattered several liundred yards a- 
long the, right of way. Rails were 
twisted and cross ties spluitcred 
beneath the derailed wheels.

TRENTON. Mar. 30. ()P;—A rep
resentative of the New Jersey 
state police today was called be
fore the court of pardons with 
trial testimony of Arthur Koeh
ler, federal wood expert, who 
swore it was his opinion that 
Bruno Hauptmann built the kid
nap ladder. The call was made 
after the court had been in ses
sion for two and one-half Iioui-s 
behind closed doors.

The action was believed to be a 
vital step in the Hauptmann cle
mency hearing, and indicated 
that Governor Hoffman’s appeal 
is gaining marked attention.

J. C. Smith and son, James, went 
to Ranger dm’lng the weekend.

A newly accused suspect in the 
Lindbergh baby murder was e.\on- 
erated by statement by the county 
pmsecutor Smiday night after a 
series of fast-breaking developments 
which produced more uncertainty 

 ̂over the scheduled execution of 
j Bruno Richard Hauptmann for the 
I crime Tuesday night.
I Paul H. Wendcl. a former Tren
ton lawyer, was charged with the 
murder of the kidnaped Lindbergh 
child in a . warrant sworn out by 
James S. Kirkman. chief o f Mercer 
county (Trenton) detectives; who 
declared he had information “ which 
warrants me in swearing out this 
complaint.” ■*

With a crowd of 200 curious ix;r- 
sons milling about the jail, the Mer
cer county prosecutor, Erwin E. 
Marshall, hurried tlicre with otlier 
officials, questioned Wendcl nearly 
two hours, disclaimed any connec
tion with the new charge, and cx- . 
pressed the belief Uic prisoner knew 
nothing whatever about tlie ki(hiap- 
ing except what he had heard and 
read.

STANTON SCHOOL 
HEADJIITS JOB

Limmer Will Accept New 
Position as Supt. at 

F redericksburg
STANTON. Mar. 30. (Spl.) — A. 

M. Limmer, under whose adminis
tration the Stanton schools have 
regained their lost accrediting with 
the stale department of education, 
has resigned his post to accept the 
superintendency at Fredericksburg.

In a .special meeting of the board 
here last week, Limincr submitted 
his resignation. He liad previously 
been re-elected for another term.

Dimmer said he was accepting 
the Fredericksburg offer because it 
gave better professional and finan
cial returns, the town was near sev
eral colleges, and it would also place 
liim near his parents.

In a statement to the board, Lim
mer said: “ I wish to express my 
sincere appi'eciatlon to the Stanton 
board of education lor the splendid 
manner in which it has aided, co
operated and supported the educa
tional program during my serylce 
as your superintendent.’;

TO DEL RIO

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Prickett and 
children and Jack Jones went to 
Del Rio over the weekend.

BEDFORD IMPROVING

H„ G. Bedford, confined to a local 
liospitai for several days with pneu
monia, was reported thl^ afternoon 
to be hnproving.

Cold Wave Forecast 
In North, West Texa«

By .Associated Press 
A cold wave, witli temperatures 

ranging from 16 to 3P, has been tore- 
cast for West Texas for tonight and 
Tuesday. Occasional snow flurries 
are expected in tile north part of 
the state. Freezing weather accom
panied by strong North winds is 
forecast for the central and South
east portion of the area. Livestock 
warning has been issued to ranch
men in the North and East.

Flapper Fanny Says:
BEG. U. b . PAT. OFF.

i
o

. a

}0 - J

When your purse flies open on 
the street, your loss is instantly 
curbed.
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The Reporter-Telegram will be glsully corrected upon o ^ g  brought to 
the attention of the firm.

BEHIND THE SCENES

W A S H I N G T O N
By RODNEY DUTCHER

Reporter-Telegram Washington Correspondent

Handicap Race

WASHINGTON, March 30.— Dcmald R. Riehberg is 
back on the inside again.

Once known as “ assistant president,” chief New Deal 
co-ordinatoc and head of the National Emergency Coun
cil, he disappeared from White House huddles as well as 
from the public gaze after, the U. S. Supreme Court 
swung at NRA in its famous decision on Richberg’s pet 
Schechter case.

But now he has- ^gain becom e' supporting Roosevelt on the con- 
sucn a court favorite—without pub-, stitutional issue and relations be- 
licity—that other insiders who don’t) gen to warm up again when, as 
like Mr. Rlchberg are begiiming to head of the National Progressive 
grumble. League, he caustically criticized A1

Richberg wrote most of tlie presl- Smith’s Liberty League speech, 
dent’s rehef message to dongress. His job used to be to conciliate 
which called for co-operation, by pri-. industrialists and business men 
vate industry- tp Increase employ-, with the New Deal and- he proh- 
ment. ably will re.sume that function.

Don’t be surprised if he .soon re-. * « «
ceives an important, appointment Radical Party Boomed 
under the Department of Justice Radicals promoting a national 
and subsequently appears both be- .Parmpr-Labor party now hppe to 
fore the supreme court on New Deal, nave their phesldential ticket on, the 
cases and before the public with ballot next November in about half 
pro-New Deal campaign speeches, i the states.

Although his friends thought he I Unaiuiounced tentative plans look 
had been treated shabbily by be-- toward a preliminary conference fo l- 
ing dropped after taking many lowing a call for a national party 
“ raps” for the administration. R ich -, by the Minnesota Farmer-Labor 
berg never became bitter. I party. That conference would plan.

He began a series of speeches for a national organization and nom-

MOVE SA F E L V
Phone 400 

FCHl TIffi OLD 
RELIABLE

S'-

h

Keep well groomed for the evening out,, after- 
noom bridge and most of all for your individual self.

You are at your best when you look your best,
CoiTect styling of the hair, well cared for nails 

land a lovely skin will make your greatest problem 
[seem less difficult.

Call now for your appointment at:

OUR BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 822— 3,06 North Main

LLANO BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 2-73'—‘Ground Floor— Llano Hotel Bldg^

PETROLEUM BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 970— Ground Floor— Petroleum Bldg.

5

•shotput and fourth in the discus.
The Midland team received, a. cup. 

for winning third place in .the meet, 
whlcli was presented (.‘o them by 
Coach Gentry of Barnhaft.

E. A . BOCH, Proprietor
J-t

FEED
We Have a Complete Line of

Bewley’s
ANCHOR BRANO FEEDS

Chunkets for Range Cattle & Sheep 
Mixed and Sweet Feeds for Dairy 

Cows
All Chicken Feeds in Mash and 

Chunket Form
MEAL-HDLLS-CAKE

Get Our Prices Before BuyingWilliams & Miller
B. H. SPAW, Mgr.

inatiijg convention on July 4. p rob -! 
ably In Chlpaga j
• Effort wi|l be made to line up 
all elements which are too radical 
to support Roosevelt, including fol
lowers of Dr. Toivnsend, Father 
Coughlin, and the late Huey. Ix>ng. 
The (Jorhmuni.sk will be among the 
most active promoters of the party.

Black to Get Free Hand
Practically all parties concerned 

in the dispute over the Senate lobby 
committee’s right to subpoena tele- 
granas are agreed that Chairmtui 
Hugo Black of Alabama is a very 
smart man.

whatever yodr opinion of the 
ethics involved, con.sensus in Wash
ington i.s that Black's recent coun
ter-moves have been good as strate
gic maneuvers. Loaded down wltli 
bad publicity by legal and other 
protests from Liberty Leaguers luid 
William Randolph Hearst—who ob
jected to Black’s perusal of their 
telegrams—Black first diverted pub
lic attention and got the siJeqtators 
an-stirred up again by revealing that 
six. congressmen had lived last sum
mer with, a “ power trust” lobbyist.

Then he achieved his master 
coup by making available' to Rep. 
John J. McSwaln CDem.. S. C.). an 
alleged copy of a telegram which 
Heayst. by court action had sought 
to suppress. The results were' 
•scarcely less than terrific as tlie' 
popular McSwain, quavering into 
the heights of melodrama, read 
Hearst’s description, of him in a 
message to an editorial writer as 
“ a Communist in spirit and a traitor 
in effect.”

The House roared its approval o f ' 
McSwain, who, in 1917, ai liie ago 
of 43, volunteered, to go to war as 
a private and returned a captain.

He is a member of the Sons- of 
the Revolution. Sons of the Con
federacy, American Legion, and 
Veterans of Foreign Wars and 
pacifists have called him “ the 
worst jingo in the House.”

No man, suggested that the tele
gram was “ private”  and shouldn’t 
have been in McSwaln’s hands. No
body cared. One of “ the boys” had 
been attacked! And the reaction 
of the Rouse spelled out the lact 
that, insofar as Congress was con
cerned. Black would ha,ve a free 
hand and all the money he wanted 
for his Investigation.
(Copyright, 1936, NRA Service, Inc,)

KNIGHTS TO DALLAS
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Knlglit and 

daughter, Belva. Jo, went to Dallas 
for. the weekend.

GOAT-GETTERS

HOT TIPS!
HA1> ax  WINNERS 

W T o w ,  INCLUDIN6 
i\TflE WILV P0U5UE.

TTi
• m

CTC.-TT:,-..jz
I ■0l )( )( H ) : ) (  : , ; (J
■-'J -

WOULD 
HAMS. HAD

BHfHfO.-Jb&O 
7U PRSSS 
BSFORSTHb  

LAST FiACe..

IftB HACS TfrACK loU T  WHO 
PASBSS OUT HiG /WPÔ MATiCN 
firr the close of tub m v, 
CIAIMIN& To HAVE HAD 

SIX W /H N EI^....
____

Constiiiatloii
I f ’ c o n s tip a tio n  cau aes  you  G as. In 

d ig e stio n , I ju a d u ch ea , B a d  S leep, P im p 
ly  S k lB , g e i  q u ic k  r e lie f  w ith  A D L E -  
R I K A . T h o ro u g h  !;> a c tio n  y e t  en 
t ir e ly  g e n tle  an d

A D  L E R I  K A
CITY DRUG STORE (Ady.)

CLEANERS
QUALITY & SERVICE

PHONE

m i d l a n d , T E X .

PHONE
1083

1200
W. Wan

jgh School News
STAFF

Editor-in-chief, Betty Maness; lit-; 
orary editor, Vera Stephens; athletic; 
editor, Thurman Bryant; joke e d i-, 
tor, Mary Beth Scruggs; reporters, 
Pady Sue Whitcomb, Dorothy Lou 
Speed, Velma Johnson, Adale Rei- 
ger, Mary Adelia Kendrick; typist, 
Darleen Vance; faculty sponsor, 
Ruth, Carden.

WELCOME, MRS. LEE
Mrs. Lee, the new clothing in- 

.sU'uctor, came here from Snyder, 
where .she had been teaching. She 
started work with lier cla.s.ses here 
la.st week- on Monday, March 16.

Her impression of the school seems 
to be a very favorable one. When 
asked what she tho\ight of the 
.school and the clothing department 
she replied, “ I think that it’s mighty 
fine. We have a nice department, 
good equipment, and I know that 
I ’m going to enjoy the work here.”

The first-year cla.sses have start
ed work on their dresses now and 
are progressing rapidly. The second 
and third-5'enr classes had already 
begun their work before Mrs.. Lee 
came. They are finishing their 
dresses now i)i preparation, for the 
contest to be held in ,San .Angelo, 
in April. Mrs. Lee stated, “ We’re 
planning to enter the contest and 
hope to win several places.”  1

Robert Leo and San Angelo won 
first and. .second, respectively. There, 
were between fifteen and twenty 
teams at the meet.

Midkiff won first in th 220-yai;d 
dash, and fourth in the 100-yaijd 
dash. Lawson won third in the SSO- 
yard run. The nille relay team, 
composed of Law.son, Midkiff, Cow
an, and Bryant, won third.

In the field avonhs Wafford won 
first in the discus, third in the 
■shotput, and tied for third: in the 
high jump. Adam.s wfon first in the

FOOD.S I CLASS SERVES SERIES 
OF BREAKFASTS

The Foods I cla.ss .served four 
group breakfa.sts last Thursday at 
the regular class period. This group 
of breakfasts conuilete.s a,. unit on. 
the .study of breakfasts., Tlje cla.ss 
is now ready to take up a study 
of luncheons and .suppers..

The following breakfa.sto were 
served;

Group I 
Sliced Oranges 

Scrambled- Eggs on Toast 
Bacon Orange Marmalade

Coffee- Milk
Served to; Syble Whitmire, 

Prance.s Baker, Helen Barber, and 
Oneta Thorp.

Group H
Banana.s Post ’Toasties 

Egg a la cioldenrod Bacon
(jocoa

Served to: Bertha plournpy, Lil
lian Booth, Lodell Vest, and- Mar
garet Maness.

Group. I l l  
Grapefruit

Scrambled Eggs Bacon 
Toast Jelly

Grape Juice
Served to; Om.era Hobbs', Kitty 

Jean Ellis, Doris Harris, Julia Ben' 
Mltehelt and Joyce Heard.

Group IV 
Grapefruit

Egg a la Goldenrod. Bacon 
(Joffee Cocoa

Served to: Marion CJantelpu, Bn- 
na Mae Richman, Leona Bauman,; 
and Melba Sherwood.

A LOVE LETTER
To give these freshmen an, idea 

of how it is dene we publish a letter 
tlia.t waa found to be written by- a, 
Junior boy to a Junior girl. Since 
we are perfectly sure (?.) the bpy 
won't mind we will leave his. 
name but will only put the initials 
of the girl and Sejiior boy tovoived.

Before any freshman reads it we 
.suggest he puts an ice bag on his. 
bead.
Dearest M. A.:

.How are you this fine day—fine 
I hope. Say. I slept too late to come 
up to school' this M.

Darling, i  liave been doing- a lot 
of thiiiking since last night and 
have, ju-st about reached, the de
cision. tliat you don’t give a hoot 
about going witli nie. Although, I 
hope this is not true.

You had really be.en with O. P. 
Wednesday night, hadn’t you? It 
just ,soem.s that you are going farther 
and farther away from me. It Is 
liard to take but it has to- happen.
I am just the man to stand up and 
lake it without a tear. Now. don’t 
got me wrong. I am.-^ot mad or 
any thing like that but if you don’t 
care any thing about going with me 
I want to know. If you don’t want 
to go with me please let 'm e  have 
one more date on Saturday night. 
Please answer this today. I want to, 
know about this.

Do ,vou remember one time I  told' 
you that I couldn’t get mad. at yoii 
for anything you would do'and, also, 
you said you 'would tell me when you 
got mad at me.

So, if .vou are mad please tell me 
what it’s all about.

Well, be sweet and answer this 
today.

Love and Kiases,
W. C.

P. S. tio matter what happens 
you will always be the one for me.

W. C.

:\The

Whatever may be said- about Gov
ernor Jimmy Allred, the boys in this 
newspaper office have decided he 
can’t  be called a “ politician” . 
Wher.-^as most politlqlans, office

will be held at an early date, to be 
announced l.ater.. These students 
have received special training from 
Miss Jessie Belle Cumings.

Those entering the junior girls 
contest are: Joyce Beauchamp. 
Joyce Heard, Jean Lewis, Julia 
MltcheU,. Granada Saye, and Fredda 
Fae Turner.,

'The .oeniqr girls include: Bess 
Eidtion, Mopa Heidelberg, Omera 
Ifirbbs, Jean Snjfth„ Wanda Ticknor, 
Jessie Lymn, Tuttle, Anna Beth Bed
ford, L,a Verne McMullan, Adale 
Reiger,. Dorothy Lou SlJeed, and 
Pady Sue Wbitcomb.

Tbose in the conte.st for junior 
boys ace: iohn Dublin Jr., Donald 
Griffin,, Billy Noble, Jack Nobles, 
aj)d Fred Gordon Middleton.

The .senior boys; include: Ray Bo- 
Qine, EUton Dozier. Jicsse Rhoden, 
Jack Walton, and Tom. Waddell.

All other students iji high school 
leave learned declei»a.tiQns,. and the 
majority of them have already re
cited- them in their home room 
groups.

(Reserves the- rigbt to “MMlck” 
about everything without, taking 
a stand on anything).

holders or office seekers want to 
keep the good will o f  editors. Gov- 
ernpr Jimmy apparently doesn’t 
even answer their letters. And that 
when 100 or more -editors are con
cerned.

The way I get it, the governor was 
invited to be the honor guest and;- 
the principal speaker at the West 
Texas Press convention to be held 
here May 22-23. Although Invited 
by- the host editor and the press 
secretary on or about March 10, the-r 
state executive still hadn’t replied 

! to the invitation this morning.

If an office liolder or seeker can 
be -oareleas enough to overiook an 
opportunity to meet with and speak 
to the majority - o f the newspaper 

, editors, of West Texas and not even 
ans'ver the letter of invitation, I 
sav lie is exceptionally independent, 
not a politician and unconcerned 
about the power of the press.

I !- !. »

I Maybe Governor Jimmy figures he 
deesn’t need the support of the 
newsp-spers of West Te.xas.

However, three other busy big men 
I of 'Texas, invited' to be on programs 
I Of the convention, had an.swered 
within a week after the invitations 
were .sent out.

Letters to the Editor

E.LSTER P.ARTY FOR PRE- 
■SUHOOL CHILDREN

A party v/as given by the third 
year class o f foods, March 24. This 
party represented the problem given 
to. Margaret. Hoffman, which was a 
.party for pre-school children with 
a. dollar and a half' as the amount 
to be spent.

Tba ijefreshments were rabbits 
made o f pears in lime gelatine nests. 
Easter eggs, made of fondant, were 
placed in small baskets. The cookies 
were cut in the shape of rabbits.

The children that came- were; 
Berneal Pemberton. Bobby Connor, 
Norman Comellits, Jane ' Hardison, 
and Eloise Pickering.

Old Padres’ Safe Found

SAN LUIS OBISPO, Cal. (U.R) — 
A, secret safe, where early padres 
hid thlr valuables from raiding In
dians has been found by Father 
John Harnett in the walls of the 
old rectory of the mission fathers 
here. It had been hidden from 
human eyes for more than a cen
tury and a halt.

The Reporter-Telegram:—
I am in receipt of your paper 

under dale of March 11, 1936, in 
which there appeared an ad cover- * 
ing the State owned jacks and stal- 
hohs located in your county for the 
.service of your good people. I de
sire to compliment you and your 
paper very liighly on the nice set up 
and display given this ad, and feel 
tliat this, additional publicity in your 
section will prove of much benefit 
to your citizens and it is my- inten
tion at a later date to follow this 
up with another ad in order that 1 
may be in position to render the 
greatest service in every (!Ounty.

I fully realize the imimrtance of 
working in cooperation With local 
papers and local organizations, and 
assure you that as long as I con- ,  
tinue as your Commissioner of Agri
culture, i  stand wUling and ready 
to serve you and your people in 
every way possible.

Again thanking you and with • 
kindest personal regards, I am 

Yours very truly,
J. E. McDonald, 
Commissioner of Agri
culture.

FOODS II CLASSES VISIT GRO-.
CEBY STORE THURSDAY

The Foods II classes visited the 
Hokus PokiLS grocery store Thurs- 
rlay, March I9th, for the piurpose o f 
studying llie prices o f  foods. This 
visit i.s preparatory to a .series of 
meal planning arid serving. ■ The 
class is planning meals for differ
ent Income levels for which a knowl
edge of cost of foods is necessary.

Tile .study was made by the fol
lowing students: Margaret Adam'g, 
Lillian Arnett, Neva Bee Drake, 
Maxine Hayes. Mona Heidelberg, 
La Venie McMullan, Louise Pliska,. 
Amll Lee Romans, Gladys Webb, 
Vera Webb, Lorena Dunagan, Louise 
Elkin, Lucille Guffey; Johnnie Fae 
Howe, Mm’cella Strawn, Geraldine 
Welch, Dora West, Wanda George.

TRY-OUT IN DECLAMATION: T »  
BE HELD HEBE

The- elimination contest for the 
students desiring to enter the decla
mation contest in the district meet

BETTER VISION 
-GREATER SAFETY-

R«duces 
Accidents 2 3 ^

Dr. W. L. Sutton
OPTOMETRIST 

203 Thomas Bldg, 
Office Ph. 146—Res. Pb. 810J

OST: A  KEY!
—  BUT —

ANOTHER CAN BE MADE BY 
CODE WHILE YOU W A IT !

CALL ON
T I F F I N

A T 95

BULLDOG BOW-WOW
The Midland High School track 

team entered the annual track andj 
field meet held at Barnhart, March I 

21. Midland -\von third in the meet; 1

WATER
Scientifically and Economically treated for all pur
poses.
Steam boilers: Scale removed- and the -water made 
noncorrosive.
Internal combustion engines: Sesde removed!, the 
heat transfer restored, corrosion prevented.
Ice plants: The ice made clear, and containing less 
bacteria.
City water: Softened, and the impurities removed 
that are harmful to health.
Obtain our free laboratory report for full correction 
of your water. West Texas owned and operated-

AMEICAN CHEMICE COMPANY
Midland, Texas

AND WE M E A N -

LAUNDRY F A C TS !
f. You gain two days a week.
2, Your laundry gets scientific care and is more 
thoroughly laundered.
S'. You actually save money, because your own time 
is valuable—-or a laundress surely costs you, more! iPf* 
Face these laundry facts— and let u s work for you.

PHONE 90
MIDLAND STEAM LAUNDRY
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FREDDIE B A R T H O L O M E W  
DOLORES COSTELLO BARRYMORE
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W hat Has Gone Belore:
Tlte Earl of Donncourt sends 

to America for his grandson, aho 
is to inherit the title. He stub
bornly refuses, however, to see 
the boy's mother, an American 
woman. The boy’s engaging qual- . 
ities cause the Earl to relent. 
Disti'essing news. Iiowever. tlii'eat- 
ens to bring sadness to all. An
other claimant to the title ap
pears and apparently establishes 
his claim.

CH.VPTEB SIX

Overseas in Brooklyn the news 
of the momentous events that are 
liappening to Ceddie stir great ex- 
vitement in tlie hearts of his old 
chums, Hobbs and Dick. The do
ings of the ‘ristocrats’ as Hobbs 
calls them. are perennial inter
est, and both magazines and news
papers are full o f accounts of the 
battle over the Dorincourt succes
sion.

"He can have half of my shoe- 
shinin’ business." Dick says.

“ I ’ve always had in mind that 
Ceddie would come in with me some 
day,”  says Hobbs.

Thumbing through the pages of 
an illustrated weekly. Dick sudden
ly let out a whoop.

“Holy mackerel!" He show.s 
Hobbs a picture over the caption; 
“LADY FAUNTLEROY. MOTHER 
OF CLAIMANT.”

“She ain’t so ristocrat!" cries 
Dick. “ She’s Minna—Ben’s w ife!’ ’

“You mean it’s all some kind of a 
hocus-pocus?’’ say.s Hobbs.

“Sure I do!"
“ Well — I ’m — jiggered!’
“ I never heard of her havin' no 

kid but Ben’s kid. The one Ben 
went to Chicago to look for when 
she run off."

“We oughta do .somethin’ about 
tliis."

“ I know Alderman Murphy.’ ’ says 
Hobbs decisivel.v. “ Come along, 
we’ll go right now. , . Them ear Is! 
They’ve always had a .spite against 
us ever since the Revolution!"

And they’re off to consult the 
oracle, Alderman Murphy.

Some weeks later Minna and 
Lawyer Snade are quarreling in Min
na’s quarters at the Doi incomt 
Arms when Lord Dorincourt calls.

A boy follows Dorincourt into the

t iiom. It is Dick. Minna recog- 
izes him as the youngster brother 

of her husband. Ben, from whom 
she ran away, and gives a cry in 
spite of herself.

“Why hello. Dick, ” sire says.
“Hello. Minna.”
Now Ben himself strolls in fol

lowed by Mr. Havisham and Mr. 
Hobbs. Minna gasps but tries to 
cover up.

“Why, Ben, where have you been 
all this time?” she says. Ben looks 
at her in silence. Havisham addres
ses him.

“Do you know this woman?"

As he nods and looks away, she 
isays: “Funny if he didn’t, seein’ he 
jw'as my second husband.”

Ben asks for the boy, their son, 
i and Minna tells him the boy died 1 from pneumonia. Dick sidles to the 
■ bedroom door and opens it sudden
ly. The boy falls on the floor. Get
ting up sheepishly he addresses Dick I as “uncle.’’ Tiieu both Minna and 

I the boy realize that the show is 
i ovei' and the exix)sure complete.

■‘Well, I’ll be jiggered!" says Mr.
I Hobbs.
j Ben speaks to his son. He says: 
“Hello. Tom.”

“This is my son. Lord Fauntle- 
roy.” says Minna still trying to car
ry it off.

“Oh, no, it isn’t," says Ben. “ It’s 
my boy, Tom.”I “ Oh. shut up," says Minna in a 

! rage. “ I ’ll have the law on the lot I of you for homiding a i>oor, weak I woman!”
i Lawyer Snade looks at the Earl 
I in a frightened way and says:

“I knew nothing of tliis, my lord, 
i I assure you.”
I “The sooner the pair of you are 
lout of this country the better,” says 
the Eail. addressing Snade and 

I Minna.
Sobbing loudly, Minne flees into 

the bedroom.
“We shall havfc no more trouble 

with her,” says Havisham, and the 
Earl answers with grim satisfac
tion: "No. I think not.’’ Then turn- j 
ing to Hobbs and Dick, he adds:

“Thank you, my friends, I shall 
never forget this,"

Mr. Hobbs, thus privileged to be 
one ot the instruments by wliich 

i justice is done to liis little friend 
'ceddie, proceeds promptly to make 
himsell very much at home with 
a real, live earl. Being conducted 
on a tour of Dorincourt Castle by 
the Earl, in the course of which he 
view’s some portraits of the Dorhi- 
court ancestors. Mr. Hobbs says:

“You know, Earl, I used to have 
a very poor poinlon of your aristo
crats *but I ’ve changed. You’re a 
pretty good sort even if you are 

I an Earl."
“ I ’m deeply gratilied,” says Dorm- 

court.
j It is Ceddie’s birthday and a par
ity is in progress on the Dorincourt 
I grounds, Ceddie is called upon to 
I make a .speech, which he does.
I “My grandfather wants every- 
I body to be happy and comfortable 
I and when I grow up I ’ll want it too. | 
I That’s all — because I ’m not very, 
j good at speeches — but I ’m very 
I much obliged to you.”
I A gentleman guest observes:
1 “Ripping little nipper, isn’t he?” To 
I which Dick rejoins:
I “Ain’t he a daisy! I ’ll betcha some 
j day you British boids will elect him
Ik i n g !"
i (The End)

EMININE
A N G I E S

BY KATHLEEN EILANU

Big Spring has been conducting 
balloting to determine what shrub 
and flower shall be Big Spring’s of
ficial Centennial year emblem. As 
we understand it, the Garden club 
of the town is sponsoring the move.

We think that is a desirable step 
on the part of Big Spring and one 
that Midland would do well to fol
low.

After all, if Texas has the blue
bonnet W’hich has become nationally 
known as an' emblem of our state, 
why shouldn’t Midland have its own 
flower? All such symbols tend to 
build up a spirit of patriotism be
cause they are tangible evidences 
of the invisible spiritual body which j 
is the real state and the real town. |

Pierrette Speak
U\ lli h'ii N\ (‘l.sliiiinu’

A R D E N
,A T E = =

ior I

Now that the city has done its i 
part by citizens with raising the 
amount of yvater per minimum 
charge, citizens should bosk in glory ' 
reflected from velvety lawns and 1 
flower beds.

Spring always brings a desire for 
cooking so we present herewith two 
suggestions for the realm of the 
kitchen: -

■ Seasoning Prunes |
Add a small stick of cmnamon i 

and several slices o f lemon to your ■ 
pimies while they are simmering. | 

Applie Pie Innovatinn |
Try a bit o f dry mustard and a ' 

grating of cheese in your pie crust I 
the next time you are making ap- | 
pie pies and sec if the masculine i 
members of the family don’t yell i 
for more. i

'J

\  h>

■\ "L'IIV do 1 lli'ml; of you al iiiglil.
' ' When thei'i.' is (lusk. ami .-lar.- 

Why do I gaze across tin; wall, 
Ronio;iibei’iiig you were bi’iivc and tall. 
And that you danced aci-oss the nour. 
.And ran ;iway. a troubadoui’
Who went to .sinR’ to other c.V".- 
Yoin- rovin.g tide.-; of gli.i.-’y .st.io.-',’

I .SAID; "1 will not think again;
The world is (Hied with bravri- mi i- 

So let him go where’er he wist,
I .shall not keep a lonely tryst."
Now you go singinif down the way 
Such haunting .songs from yesterday 

(I mix your favorite cakes for li'a. 
\Vondering, will you come to me’.'I

I 'D patch the .soles your journey woi’O.
.Mend the garments thorn-'recs tore. 

Dny the balm your wounds would need 
Where liekle loves had made you Iileed. 
Oh. when .vou take the long road home. 
Too tiled t'l love and dream ami roam. 
If you will turn in ,il my gate.
1 shall not ask why you are late.

T T

brrrr:

CIA Ex-Students 
Discuss Business

Despite a small attendance, busi
ness of the association was discus
sed at the meeting of the CIA Ex
students organization with Mrs. 
Percy Mims, 210 W Tennessee, Sat
urday afternoon.

Mrs. Mims has announced a com
mittee meeting to make plans for 
fU'.Ther activities of the association.

Present Saturday were: Mines. El
liott H. Barron. Lee Cornelius, H. N. 
Stamper, Jas. G. Harper, John B. 
Butler, L. Waldo Leggett, and the 
hostess.

OSSIP =
Clear, vivid colors and easy culture 

make the modern annual phlox pop
ular with all amateur gardeners. 
This brilliant flower which comes in 
all colors of the rainbow except 
mange and the deep yellows, can 
be used for many purposes. It . is 
excellent for bedding and will flash 
forth with a dazzling sheet of color. 
Varieties of the compacts type make 
fine dwarfs for edging, and all of 
them can be used for maldng bou
quets.

The blues, reds and purples are I particularly vivid and there is a 
j magnificent array of pink and rose 
I shades with eyes, edgings and strips I in some of the varieties. Their foli- 
! age is subordinate, the whole plant 
I seeming to blaze with tiny blp.ssoms 
I supported by film stems.
I It is one of the easiest annuals to 
[ grow, and comes into bloom very 
quickly. Almost any type of soil 
will do. but the richer it is the more 
vigorous the bloom and the longer 
the season. Spw in the open ground 
as scon as the soil is warm and thin 
to 6 inches apart. It is better to sow 
and thin than to transplant, as it 
does not stand transplanting as 
well as some of the other annuals, 
tlthough it can be handled in this 
manner if the root system is not 
distur'oed. In this case it is best to 
water it thoroughly and shade for a 
day or two.

Phlox is often started indoors for 
an early display and carefully trans-

17 Girl Scouts 
See Demonstration

Seventeen members of the Mes
quite troop, Girl Scouts, met at the 
Bajjttst ami ex Saturday afternoon 
to see Miss Dorris Hillyer of Mid
west Hospital Clinic demonstrate 
the art of making beds correctly.

Present were: Mary Lee Snider, 
Margaret Ann West, Jane Hill, Li
za Jane Lawrence, Elinor Hedrick, 
Kathryn Jordan, Helen Armstrong, 
Martha J. Preston, Emily Jane La
mar. Hazel McBride, Betty Kim
brough, Marjorie Hall, Beth Pro- 
thro, Doris Lynn Pemberton, Char
lotte Kimsey, Lela Mae Craddock, 
Caiolyn Oates.

The troop will meet at the same 
time and place next Saturday af
ternoon.

Vacancies Exist in 
Army at Fort Bliss

About 100 vacancies exist in the 
army at Port Bliss which are to be 
filled at once, according to news 
from the district recruiting office at 
Big Spring. There are vacancies in 
quartermaster corps, ordnance com
pany’s, cavah-y, field artillery and 
hospital corps. Vacancies also exist 
lor clerks, truck drivers, mechan
ics, and for men w’ith mo trade or 
qualifications..

Men who are interested should ap
ply or write the nearest recruiting 
sergeant.

Additional colored recruits are 
wanted for the 25th infantry at 
Fort Huachuca. Arizona.

I Oil Men Are Here 
From Various Cities

Oil men from cities as distant 
as San Francisco are in Midland 
today. Among them are R. H. Mor
rison, president of the California 
company, and H. J. Hawley who is 
with the same organization,

'Tire San Francisco visitor is H. C. 
M'attei, official o f an independent 
oil company.

T. G. O ’Donnell of Hamlin and 
Geo. Callihan of Albany, indepen
dent operators, are also here.

Sunday Funerals Banned 
SIDNEY, O. (U.R)—The Shelby

County Ministerial association has 
asked coopera ion against Sunday 
burials Members said they believed 
both furferal directors and cemetery 
workers were entitled to a Sunday 
rest.

/k

The Wednesday club will be host

Minuet Club Entertains With “ Hard 
Times” Dance at Scharbauer

I planted. Florists put tiiem up in | other study clubs of the town at
small paper containers for sale, bu t; Centennial tea in the

I It is much cheaper to grow them in 1 
a seed box at home. jI There is little dilference, but size,!I between the

museum
at the courthouse Wednesday after
noon at 3:30 o ’clock.

® I The Anti club will meet with Mrs.naira compacta types, the fust grow Wednesday evenmg
,lng about 12 inches and the small- Colorado.

n /

Varied aspects of 
were Miu:,(,intc<l in 
lor ihc ‘haid times’’
Minuet club at the Hotel Scharbauer 
Saturday evening.

Ned Braule.'. ’s orchestra played for
uancu);;.

Gur..-i. prc.-jcnt were: Mines and 
Me. .: s. Walter Seale. Steve Haz- 
lip. Hugh McClure, Jack Wilkerson

“hard times" j H. J. Phillips Jr., R. R. Porterfield, 
the costumes ■ J. W. Rcttlg. F. H.’ Schouten, Don 
dance of the \ C. SlvalLs, R. C. Tucker, Chas. D.

H o t e l  ones 8 inches in height. The 
i iG L C i  sDjaiig,. types are best for bedding 

and masses of color, and are some-

Vertrees, Fred Wilcox. John House, 
W. G. Henderson, J. E. Simmons, 
Frank Stacy. Geo. McEiitlre. 

Preceding the dance. Mr. and

what more free- flowering.
Because the iJhl9x make such good 

cutting material, they are often 
planted in rows in the vegetable gar
den, making a handsome display 
there, and lurnishing an abundance 
for bouquet e The grandillora t.vpes

Mis. McEntire were hosts to a niake tire best showing here, 
group al their home, 1205 W Illi- Some of the perennial varieties ol 
noib. complimenting his sister. Mrs. ’ phlox may be grown from seed. They

Thm'sday
The Friendly Builders class of the 

Methodist church will have a party 
at the home of Mrs Rea Sindorf, 
801 North D street, Thursday alter- 
noon at 3:30 o ’clock.

Baby Paiu For Crying

O f Wmter.'i, Messrs. Bob Steele a n d  : Jack Wilkerson and Mr. Wilkerson. i are long in making a start, and are
Leo Jones. who were here from Winters. T h e ....................  ’ ' '

Club members attending were: ' lierd times’’ motif was curried out.
Mines, and Mcssis. Geo. Abell. J. In keeping with the theme of the

best bought as plants or grown from 
cuttings.

F'riday :
'I’he women’s Golf associatiou | 

will hold its weekly luncheon at the i 
Country club Friday with Mrs. J. j 
D. Finley and Mrs. W. R. Bowden | 
as hostesses.

SALT LAKE CITY. (U.R)--A Unl- 
VQ.viit  ̂ o f Utah dramatics group 
rccentl.v was swamped 
when they appealed 
for a baby to make off-stage nois
es for the play “Post Road" The.v 
offere d50 cents an hour of crying. 
A six-weeks old infant won the role 
on pure lung power.

R. A.shley. Joscpii Balianfontc, 
Ralph Barron, Preston F. Brldge- 

with offers water. John Cornwall. Hugh Corri- 
to mothers gan, Clyde Cowden. Hlllott Cowde’.i, 

Aldcn Donnellv. .Minn Hargrave. 
D. C. Hemsell. A. N. Henrl’.ickson.
H. F. Johnson. WiDon Keyes, Glen
I. pwi.-<, J. R. Martin. C. A. Mix. J. R. 
.yen IS, Paul S. Oles. Paul Osborne.

dance. Present were; Tlyt honoree.s. 
; Mmes. and Messrs. A. N! Hendrick- 
! .son, Johnson Phillips. R. R. Porter
field. John House. Steve Hazlip, Fred 
Wilcnx. J. R. Ashley, Clyde Cowden, 

‘ Alden Donnelly, and the hast and 
hbstcssV

_______________  Saturady
Chaparral troop. Girl Scouts, will 

; meet at the home of Mrs. L. G. Lew- 
1 A n n n n n f ' P t n p n f ^  > ’S, 7I4 W Kansas. Saturday morn-!

__ * ' ing at 10 o’clock. Each girl is ask
ed to read for some requirement lo i 

I be passed. !

“Kelicf” Haircuts

For Night-T ime Glamour

FINANCIER’S WIFE HERE

Mrs. John Prentiss, wife of a 
w'ell-knokn New York financier, and 
her party were the guests of a 
Midland hotel' for the weekend.

No
Substitute

ca n  e q u a l  t he  
matchless flavor, 
oven-freshness and 
value of Kellogg’s. 
Ask your grocer for 
them by name.

Mrs. Kidd Hostess 
To Afternoon Party 
For Saturday Club

Mrs. Barron Kidd was hostess to 
the Saturday club and guests with 
an afternoon bridge at her home, 
1010 tv  Missouri Saturday.

Guests for the afternoon were: 
Mrs. Harvey Conger, Miss Ida Beth 
Cowden, Mrs. Belle Burgess of El 
Paso, Mrs. John Thompson, and 
Mrs. Jack Wilkerson of Winters.

Awards in the game went to Miss 
Cowden for guest high score, to Mrs. 
Hugh West lor club high, and to 
Miss Mary Belle Pratt for high cut.

At tTic conclusion of play, a par
ty plate was served to the guests' 
and the following club members: 
Miss Bennie Sue Ratliff, Miss Pratt, 
Miss Luclle Thomas, Miss Martha 
Louise Nobles, Miss Georgia Goss, 
Miss Julia Ann Aycock, Mrs. West, 
Mrs. Alf Reese, Mrs. Bill Blevhis, 
Mrs. Frank Miller, Mrs. Wade Heatli 
and the hostess.

ILL WITH FLU

Woody Carlton o f King’s Jewelry 
is ill with flu.

TO .VBILENE SUNDAY

Mr. and Lenton Brunson
went to Abilene Sunday to visit 
his daughters. They were accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hol- 
msley.

DR. GREEN
Dentist

Extractions SI, except wisdom 
tcclli. Dr. HAR'l'MAN’.S An- 
cslhelic for drilling out cavi
ties used. False tcctli ,S25 to 
SIUO.

.Special prices for a, short time. Teeth that make you lock younger. 
Mostly one day .service for out-of-town patients. 10 years experi
ence—Registered, licensed. Northwestern University of Chicago, 
III., Graduate. Examination Free.

Teeth Cleaned—,S1.50 up 
Gold Crowns & Bridgewerk—S? up 

Fillings—Sl-50 up
First Nat’l Bank Bldg. No Phone—-No Appointment

Needed

•Y

Tuesday
Tlic Bridgette club meeting sche

_  diilcd for Tuesday has been post- | The stoiT hour will be held in the ;
poned. I children’s library at tlie courthouse ;

Dispute  -------  . Saturday mornitig from 10 o’clock
---------  Wonren of the First Christian | until 11, under direction of Mrs. J. |

LONDON. Out. (U.R)—Roy Me- churcli will be hosts to other mis- i R. Ashley. i
Roberts, a barber cut the hair of j sionary societies of the town at the 1 ------------------------
116 unemployed men here and su b -| regular Fm h Monday union meet-1 Librarj- Book Kept 30 Years 
mitted the bil Ito the city council.; ing to be held at the Christian 1 NEW WES’TMINISTER. B. O. (U.R) I
If the council pays it. it will estab- j church Monday afternoon at 3:30 |—A book lent 30 years ago has been ■
lish a precedent in Canada. H air-i o ’clock. returned to the municipal library 1
cuts heretofore have never been au- ' ---------  here The bill, at 2 cents per day, a- :
thorized as a relief expciiciiture. Wednesday mounted o $219 It was not paid.

A  FA R M E R  W R ITE S A N  ‘AD
GOLDS

» »

ABOUT DOUBLE-MELLOW
Sclo, New York v 
Novemlier 16, 1935.

P. Lorillard Company, Inc.,
119 West 40th Street,
Hew York City, N.Y.
Gentl'emen;

1 am an old. man who knows what he 
likes. A hill farmer is a stubhorn cuss, and. 
when he takes to cigarettes when he's well gone 
by 60 years, he has good, reasons for wanting  ̂
those cigarettes. And for some time now I “
haven't touched any smoking but OLD GOLDS.

but
One

the
day

My brother's son got me on cigarettes,
ones he gave me seemed too quick-burhing.; 7 
our general storekeeper stood me one of 

those Double-Mellow OLD GOLDS, made of prize crop 
tobaccos. And I had my first cigarette tJiat 
burnt as slow and cool as my pipe, and that didn't- 
leave a man's tongue stinging and biting like 
that other cigarette brand.

I've bought Double-Mellow OLD GOLDS 
ever since, and every pack has been the same.
I; know, because I'm blind, and we without ey-es 
learn to taste and feel better tlva.n you who. see.

1 last

After dark no one iietvJ know 
that Mrs. Homemaker doesn't have 
a maid to do her work. In a black 
taffeta gov.m (akovc.i witli '.vliite

lacc .iacket, she will be a distiii- 
giiislicd ligure at evening gather- 
iiigs.

Yours truly, 
Jerry Hurley

P.S* Mj:” 16 year old niece, Betty, 
has tyfied tlii.s’ for me. Just as 
I told it to her. The snapshot 
was taken by Betty's father.

Snapshot of 
Jerry Hurley I
Fall by his brother John. Jerry 
farm is located on u mountainside, 8 miles from 
Weilsvillc* N.Y. (Post Ollicc. Scio.)

DOUBLÊ MONEY-BACK OFFER
as made to smokers since Oct. 6, 1935

Take  a sporting chance on a pack of DouhU- 
Melloui Old Golds. Smoke ten of the ciga
rettes. If you don’t say they’re the finest you’ve 

ever tasted, mail the package wrapper and llic 
remaining ten cigarelles to us, any time before 
May 1st, 1936, and we’ll send yon double the 
price you paid for the full package, plus postage.

2 JACKETS OF CELLOPHANE -» s o a I - ln  that prize tobacco 
doubio-moMow goodness and 
doubly insure fresh cigarettes.
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TODAY’S NEWS PICTURES
GoaUGetters Task of Harnessing Mighty Columbia at Bonneville Nears End Woman Soldier of ’61 Is 111 >

tAV-HlN tvofŷ S A STi^/ma^-FULL 
OF Bt& SBOU/NB OUT UNDef̂
youB A'ose o/roPBN/NO da'-/ &iues you
A Dl/^v I>l(̂  FANCY K/& AND
F li iAK£i A FHT£mJti& FfToM HU CBIB..

Kish Klnvalorsi

Site of Main Dam

iColumbia River

Only woman in the U. S. 
recpivinK a Civil War 
pension as a eomljalant. 
"Aunt .Inlia” Marcum, 
pictui^ed as she receiillv 
observed her Hist birlli 
dav in Williahishurg. 
Ky., is seriously ill In 
an 18()1 raid on iier 
Tennessee' h o m e ,  slie 
kiiled a Coniederate sol 

dier with an ax.

Major Role His 
in Rhine Crisis

POYNTOX TO M IX 
OLYMPIC POINTS

Creat progress already made on the $ :;i ,000,000 Bonneville Dam. e.xpeoted to be completed within a year, is revealed at a glance 
In this graphic airview of the huge Columbia river project. Already well under construction, as shown, is the main spillway 
flam, which .will back up a huge, slack Water lake, make the Columbia navienble as far inland ns the Snake river, and provide much- 
needed water for irrigation. Foundations have been laid for the giant powerhouse, through which diverted Columbia waters will 
pour to generate power for nearby Oregon and AVasbington cities .N'eariug completion, also, at right, is the world’ s largest single 
itft ship lock: and even fish elevators are'being added to the main dam so salmon.can continue to leap-up the river each year.

‘No W ar,’ Vow of Smiling Hirota
Xellled Xcller,

Campfire Girls Prepare for Jubilee

A smiling man of peace is Koki Hirota, Japan’s new premier, 
shown here as lie appeared at a window of liis official residence. 
-There will be no war while I am premier," he announced in his 
first interview. Warned by the fate of other state.smen in tlie 
recent revolt, Japan is taking no chances of periling the Life of its 

prime minister, as the armed .guards below the window attest.

In anticipation of the Caiiiplire tlirls’ Silver .inliilee eelehratiou next 
year Solicitor (teiierul Stanley Iteed furnished tlie organization W'ith a 
copy of the oi'iginal incorporation in 11112. He Is shown presenting 
the document to Hele n .Siott of Wasliington, in cosHimo of typleal 
1027 Coniplii'o (iirl wiiile .VIr.s. .Ai'lliiii' Vaiidenlierp; and Hiilli ilar- 

.varel, Hedi.g, dressed iis 1 it I 2 member, look on.

I Hilbert Hall. No S ranking 
tennis plaver in the I niti'd 
Stales, is a bit peeved, jnug- 
iiig irom bis expression. Hah 
had just returned a dr^ve in tlie 
recent lawn tenni.s tonrnament 
at Hermada. and apparently it 
went out of bounds to score : 

point for his opponent.

Hand upflung lir the Nazi salute, 
Joachim von Ribbentrop, Ger
many’s ambassador at large, ia 
shown at Croydon airdrome, 
London, on his journey to the 
British capital to explain his 
country’s stand on the Rhine
land occupation and its denun
ciation of the Locarno pact, .and 
returning with the league coun- 

clKa answer.

V- . j.‘ ill.’-.:

Pointing for tlie Olymiiic.i is Mrs. 
norotby ' Poyiuon Hill, wlio al
ready holds the diving title in 
tliose .gamei. Iiaviiig won at Lns 
Angelos in 1022. .Iiid.ging from 
a I'uw of the line ))oiiits displayed 
in her diving, a.s sliown above, 
and ill her piilcliriiude. lielow. 
during a irainin.g session in Lns 
Angeles, slie shnuitil have little 

trouble in .'■epeating.

As Easy as Flying for a Bird

%

y . ' . .  Easy'' 'fhat isn’t the ball ol it. It s the softest kind of setup 
for pretty Dorothy Herbert, sitting nonchalantly without a h'old 
on her soaring mount as he clears a 5>.j>-loot jump. Just let 

. some of these fancy society riders try to duplicate the feat. But 
then that’s Dorothy’s act, which she’s demonstrating before gap

ing onlookers at circus winter headquarters in Sarasota, Fla.

Winning Place in Olympic Cage Playoffs
Farmerel Makes Her Marks

By defeating tlie Universal Pictures five’ of Hollywood, Calif., 17-35, the Globe Refiners, of Mc
Pherson, Kan., ivon the National A. A. U. basketball tournament in Denver, Colo. The Kansans 
enter the Olympic playoffs in New York- next month .against five of the best college teams in the 
nation, the runner-up in the A. A. U, tourney, and the winner of tlie national Y. M. C. A, meot. 
The 'above filipto shows the Refiners-Pictures game at its height, with Knowles shooting a .basket

for the losers.

-MlCCQ«i»»»»>W.U90W9et"i$Wi

The most piuiui.slng gii I aililole tor Uncle Sam's Irark andcfiej/l 
Olympic team lilts, year is Helen Stephens, Fultoii, Mo., farm girl. 
During Hie recent i.teiitral A. A. U. -meet in Cliicugo, she set a ree- 
oni in-the S poiuul sliotpui. and lied Stella W.ilsh’a world reeord 
in the liU-mc-ter indoor dash while breaking the American mark in 
that event. Here slie is.'shown. at left. In the sprint lin-ish which 

she made in aj.4; and at right, tossing the shot.
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Texas History Enriched

AUSTIN. Tex. (U.R)— Two years 
tran.'dation of the Bexar archives 
records of Texas during Spanish 
and Mexican days, for the Univer
sity of Texas, liave resulted in 4,000 
pages of finished work. Original 
Spanish documents to be translated 
total 203,9210 pages.

Bears Escape Movies

PASADENA, Cal. (U.R)—A couple 
of black Arissona bears en route by 
truck to appear in the movies at 
Hollywood couldn’t stand the pros
pects .Tliey escaped and are now 
believed to be starting life anew 
in the San Jacinto Mountains

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Boots Is Getting Anxious B y M A R T IN

so ThAtTb
A C T tO  UVi'ti K VtACiVVW't , AWO

‘bO 1 dj-vv i ' . j "

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
BATES AND INFOKHA'nON

CASH must accompany all or
ders lor classified ads, with a 
specified n unber of days for 
each to oe inserted.

CtASSIFIEDS will he accepted 
antu U  noon on week days 
and a p. nL, Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PKOPUR classification of adver- 
ttsements wU] be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele- 
gratn.

ESIROBS aptieartng m classified 
ads win he corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first Inser
tion.

BATES-
3t a worn a oa j.
44 a word two days.
&t a word three days.

MINIMUM charges'.
1 day ai>4.
3 days SOe.
3 days 604.

FOBTEEK inrom>atlon will he 
given Eiaoiv nv calllru; 77.

2— For Sale
GREENHOUSE flowers, including 

yard lilies. Mrs. Tliornton, 1011 
South Main.

16-3

J. P. INMAN
Optometrist

Glasses fitted correctly
A  fnU line of frames and mount
ings. Broken lenses quickly and 
accurately replaced.

Broken frames repaired 

104 North Main S t

1, OOUl'T A ^ (.V \ '

,\ 0  O O  A \_\«'E AH\<b
\r>

&AV ,UMAO \S TV\fe-

'ciACV. OA-’ 
AV\_ X W b  r- ___

O U V iiO O ,M ie ‘b  — 
k itv iT O  S A W  't Q ,  
W Ve'tV .’F ‘ wE'raE. 
bvybr o o \ h i ‘ W O T 
W 't  W T .Q t 9 A O  

T O  O O

M t' ec. U. S. PAT. OFF.

O.W.'.THT.t^ WWE.R'E W ER E.
TV4E. 0\atl.E.WS A'S.'C. OROP "t:OU O FF 
NfOO TAVLWej M E  =? OKb A M  \OLAMO ,
\*bTAAT K 
S E C R E T , 
TOO ^

M\<be ‘ T A E R E  
TWERE ST b'b; 
M O W

WASH TUBBS
( IT’LL BE A  GUN
X  BATTLE. BO/SJ L GONNA GIT KILT̂ ..

ANNOUNCEMENT 
I am now located in the 
Thomas Bldg, where I will 
continue the practice of ME- 
CHANO THEKAPV. Your 
patronage will be appreciated.

O. F. BURRIS, Masseur 
304 Thomas Bldg.—Midland

fi
D;

oAV PAR66 . 
i k=;

THE AL.4MO W.4S A 
CHURCH, NOT A FORT 

Thrilling history of Texas and 
San Antonio concisely told for 

busy readers.
C. O. D. $1.50 Postpaid 

Vanaguaua, 658 E. Woodlawn, 
.San .4ntnnio, Texas

The Stage Ls Se^
------------V

By CRANE

TWO fre.sh Jersey cows, 3 and 4. 
• Box 81, Andrews, or see Cliarlle 

McClintic. I
16-3]

2 (a )— For Trade |
WILL exchange dentai work for 

laundering or cleaning and press
ing or car trailer or for hauling of 
fence posts if you have truck. 
Address P. O. Box 1272, Midland.

17-6

3—Furn. Apts.
FOR RENT: 2-rooni furnished 

apartment at 322 South Big 
Spring.

16-3

4—Unf. Apts.
TWO unfurnished rooms. One mile 

north, 1 mile west of El Campo.
17-2

^5— Miscellaneous
IxAUNDRY work done to your sat

isfaction; reasonable. 502 South 
Baird.

15-3

For Sale
WELL ROTTED

FERTIUZE
SCRUGGS

DAIRY
Will Deliver

PHONE 9000

WE

BUY & SELL
CHICKENS

EGGS
HIDES
FURS

WOOL
MOHAIR
SACKS

DORAN PRODUCE
and

FORGO.
110 East 3Iissouri 

PHONE 244

13

ZL HObO 15 5 EETHING WITH EXCITEMENT A S  
 ̂ THOUSANDS TURN OUT TO SEE T̂ HE 
SCHEDULED HOLDUP OP THE GAY RM££

^  T. M. kEc. a  a. PAT. Off
^thousands MORI m  on their way from MEiGHBOBING COUNTlESy

^ H E  UNDERWORLD CHALLENGES 
LULU BELLE TO BATTLE.'LULU 

BELLE HAS ACCEPTED.

on Your Pfspec./rBr, 
H i  adoes,' p

T h i» fc l»  ‘L '  “ ' I "
a e a d  o r  iN ja iL by  
■SoHup £omor.i?o w ,

ALLEY OOP
WOW, G O  LAY DOYyW ASJ' BEHAVE '’̂ ERSELr, V'6iG 
MOCW-HEADED 7'AP -  aw  c u t o u t  TOPMEMTIW' .

TH GCAWO ------ ------------ -— ---------- - -
WIZER, / ' Y EH -'O U 'V E CAUSED Y  

Y H EA C ? t OS t r o u b l e  EWOUGH.' )
Y GOTTA STDPACTIM ' - TX / V ]

S O  GOL DAi^GED /  ^
ITOUGH.'

■'J,

Vacuum Cleaner- 
Sales & Service

Alter 12 years of service on clean
ers, I recommend the Eureka, be
cause it cleans hair and lint in
stantly, as well as embedded dirt.

The new model motor driven brush 
Eureka removes more dirt per min
ute than any cleaner made, regard
less of price. Also cleans walls and 
furniture; paints, sprays wax on 

■■ ihes.

X

''-■.LcY OOP ©v RESORTIW&TO h a r s h  MEASURES,
, I r. -'ur Ou 7HE SMOUr) (TWALLY p r e v a il e d  OW 

H I' ' v O b 'U R  TD L.AV CPA THE GRAWD W I2E C ------

Right Back on the Joh

DYA THIWK YER B ig  CEPTILIAW )  '
C',-OWW WILL REALLY 08E>i

By HAMUJf*

ray ,, AW' GO LAY ,
SURE/ne '  ̂ DOWW? J  

f<WOW5 WHAT ■)- 
) HE'LL GET IP ^

H E DOW'T' )

}

n .

r ' ' / a w , p o r g e t  nr ■
: GRAW D V7I2ER- 

O O P S  DINOSAUR 
'i^ O W 'T  TROUBLE 
T / ^ ^ O U  WO

THAT
BiG
L IZ A R D ."
HE HADW'T ,

v :0 R E .

-V.T
©  1436 BT ME* SERVICC. INC. T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

SALESMAN S A M ___________________________________
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Something to Worry About

floors, polish kills moths, sham
poos rugs and purifies the air.

See a new feu-eka demonstrated 
in your home before you buy, sell
ing at $39.50 and up. Used cleaners 
—Emekas, Hoovers, Electrolux and 
others.

Cleaners on display at the Light 
Co. and Barrj’ v Pumiture.

G. Blain Luse

PLANT NOW
Water rates reduce<l. Prices 
reduced on evergreens, flower
ing shrubs, fruit and shade 
trees; pansies, vei'benas, snap
dragons; all bedding plants. 
Money spent here is left in 

Midland.
K. O. Walker

410 West Wall—Phone 759-J

Radio Not 
Working?

Need a Public Address 
System ?

WES-TEX RADIO & 
SOUND COMPANY

PHONE 631.T 
302 South Weatherford

'THe.U PAY cATrffMT(O.M,SAR, 
rOC oiHaU PUP(L> DC?AJ'T 
XMOLO THfelR Les£-OWS,TH€: 
P R O F e ’SSO R (lA P 5  T M £(^  OM
THS- He a d  o k t u  t h e i r .

V I O L I M S l

M IQ -O S H V

r
Y i r

Vcu LOOK (aIORRIc D, 
5-AP.l 60HAT IS Tne 

TROUBLE?

r
By  SMALL

(MRS KRACKER CUAMTs  To  TAKE
PI ANO uessoAJsl

: INC' KcC 0 . S. PAl. Ol-K

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS in He Coes- t v  8 L Q S 3 E R
<A-

IT'S THAT COOK BOY AGAIN ! 
WONDER WHAT HE'S BEEN 

UP T D ,T H !S  T IM E  ?

Just received a load of Certi- 
- fied Field Seed from J. A. 

Dunn of Lamesa. Come in 
soon to get these outstanding 
values in good seed. 

MIDLAND FEED STORE 
Phone 895

NO t e l l i n g ! 1 
ALWAYS KNEW' 
HE'D COME TO  

WO GOOD 
END '

lYTTI,

IF YOU L E F T 
THAT MOl-JEY 
ON THE c o u n t 

e r  , W HAT  
BECAME  
O F  IT ?

1 GUESS 
I  C A N T  

AW SW ER 
TH A T ;

C

r
YUUR ALIBI HUNG 

ON A TINY THREAD, 
COOK...THAT FIFTY- 
CENT PIECE... BUT 
TH E COIN WASN'T.

t h e r e  .'

, --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

I  WAS EXCfTED... MY 
MOTHER WAS SICK...AND 
MAYBE I  LEFT THE MONEY 
SOMEWHERE ELSE IN THE 
STORE ! WHEN I'M EXCITED, 

1 DO THINGS IN AW 
AW FUL
HURRY Ifcua

YsTAna

.Y i

WELL, m a y b e  THE JUDGE 
V/ILL GIVE YQJ ABGLir 
THREE YEARS IN A  

REFORM SCHOOL.... 
TH ATIS ' SOTvIGTHIWQ 
YOU WOWT DO IW 

A  HURR/.'

'i“'S

vX. S HAT. I

OUT OUR W AY By WILLIAMS OUR BO.ARDING HOUSE

UPHAM FURNITURE COMPANY 
“The Bargain House of West Texas”

Living Room Suites, 2 pieces— ------------- $29.75
SIMMONS Innerspring Mattresses . - 17.50 

1 day Service on Mattress Renovating 
LAWN HOSE, 50 feet..... ............................  2.69

POU'nCAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
Subject to the action of the 

Democratic Primary Election 
July 25, 1936. Advertising rates: 
For State, District and County 
Offices, $15.00; for Precinct Of
fices, $7.50. Cash with order

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial District) 

CECIL ,C. COLLINGS 
(Re-Election)

For District Clerk;
NETTYE C. BOMER 

(Re-Election)
^  MRS. E. E. STEVENS 

For ^ u n ty  Judge:
S.H . BARRON 

(Re-Election)
V-TEor Sheriff, Tax Assessor and 

Collector:
A. C. FRANCIS 

(Re-Election)
For Couniy Attorney: 

MERRITT P. HINES 
For County Clerk:

SUSIE G. NOBLE 
(Re-Election)

J TI FIN E

For Countv Treasurer:
LOIS PATTERSON 
MARY L. QUINN 

(Re-Election)
MRS. JOSEPHINE K. LIOON 
For justice of Peace;

(Precinct No. 1)
J. H. KNOWLES 

(Re-Election)
For Constable:

(Precinct No. 1)
C. B. PONDER 

(Re-Election)
For County Commissioner:

(Precinct No. 1)
J. C. ROBERTS 

(Re-Election)
For County Commissioner: 

(Precinct No. 2)
W. V. JONES 
B. T. GRAHAM 

(Re-Election)
W. T. BRYANT 

For Coimty Commissioner: 
(Precinct No. 3)

D. L. HUTT 
(Re-Election)

For County Commissioner: 
(Precinct No. 4)

CARL SMITH 
(Re-Election'

St"'"'

^ -■ j *_" — -YN '

- - ■ ___ Y b' ' 1
-------------------— —  —  p

i H w r

E G A Y  b u s t  E U -
SHAKE HAWPS- WITH 
THE SOW OP MeV 
WEALTWV UWCLE 

JUHUS, TROW\ SOUTH 
A T R lC A -v - MMOHAEL 
WAP the MMSFORTUWE 
OF BE I w e  "ROBBEP 

Of- W\S EXPEW S WE 
UMOUSlWE AWP ALL
WAS TR AP'PlK ieS, Y " 
VVWILE E W P O U T E

WVAW,PATt 
FAT'S P E  F?\eHT 
P O P E . t 'P E E  

T O U 6 W  Y E O G S .  
w i t ' t o m m y  
euws, STUCK

U S  UP 
OW P E  

m ew  WAV

Y Y  /  ■ ■

_t93<i BT NEA SERVICE. INC.

T o u e w
L U C K , 

MICKEY- 
AtW'TWEV 

SWlTcWEP 
CLOTW ES 
WITH Y(DU 

;to o , WUH?

WHY MOTHERS GET GRAY. T. M. REG. U. S. RAT. O FF.^
3 -3  0

I'L L  B E T , IF 
HE'D P E E L  
O F F  TH AT 
KW ITTEP 

PlWi A F O R E , 
H E 'D

UWCOVETR ^  
A  BULLET- /  
P F O O P  

VEST.

;r)1936 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M. REG. U. S. PAT.
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U. S. AND FARMERS REPORT WORK DONE 
IN DUST BOWL IS PROVING EFFECTIVE
Cooperative Projects Underway in Texas, 

Kansas and Oklahoma; Winds Not 
Cause of “ Black Blizzards”

LIBERAL, Kas., March 30. (U.R)— 
Forces of man are triumphing over 
those of nature in slowly halting 
dust storms which have scourged 
three states the past two years.

In southwestern Kansas and the 
panhandles of Oklahoma and 
Texas men and machines, directed 
by the soil conservation service of

rens Colds
. . . B e st treated 
w ith ou t “ dosing.”

hummocks created by the black 
blizzards. On the level fields fur
rows, or lists, are plowed at right 
angles to the direction of the wind.

“ Farmers have agreed to plant 
Sudan grass, kafir and other long- 
stemmed crops in the spaces be
tween terraces. When the crop is 
cut long stubble is left to catch 
and stop any dust which might be 
whipped by a strong wind.”
’ Results Already Apparent 

Visitors to southwestern Kansas 
i already can see results of the work. 
In the fields which have not been

the Department of Agriculture, are 
weakening the destructive 
incnts.

Base of Karisas operatloiis _ arc | treated, strong prairie winds lift 
placed near Liberal on a 25,000 the fine dust and loose soil into the 
acre tract known as Kansas p r o - ! air where' it is carried distances 
ject^ No. 4. In^this W'ca there are j yarying from a few feet to hun

dreds of miles. In the fields where

JUST RUB ON 
AT ilOTIM B...

KITZ TODAY
Tomorrow

,Y0U’U.

TO HIS DEEDS 
O F D A R IN G ! 

The prince of 
p iste iee rs in 
another action 
packed saga of 
the sun-baked 
prairies

74 farmers and 110 WPA workers 
directed by Fred J. Sykes of the 
soil conservation service. Approxi
mately three-fourths of land own
ers on this tract have signed con
tracts with the government. They 
agree to cooperate and to cultivate 
their land in such a manner to pre
vent .soil erosion.

“ Farmers and WPA workers first 
must level off the land,” Sykes ex
plained, “ by grading down the dust

Yucca TODAY  
Tomorrow

Magnificent!
. . . Everything about 
it is magnificent!

A  E g S ;  MIGHTy , ■NOVELI
...New on [■ 
the scretni ^

VixTTC

plus 
2 reel 

Comedy 
and 

News

Rink Star

I I

QUICK
CLOSING OUT SALE

All Trees, Evergreens 
and Shrubs

TO BE CLOSED OUT AT

Reduced Prices
Ideal planting time— Get yours while they last

Kevr Nursery Co.
Landrum & Tucker, Managers 

On Colorado Street, West of Court House

"Pep Up" Your
STOMACH

Stimulate Appetite 
Relish Your Food

Are you one o f the vast number 
o f sufferers who drag through 
life, feeling “ half sick,”  run-
dow n, s lu g g is h , w ith o u t a p p e tite  or z e s t  
to r  th e  goo d th in g s  o f li fe — a ll b eca u se  
o f a  sto m a ch , bovrel and  k id n e y  co n d i
t io n  w h ich  m a y  e a s ily  b e re lie v e d  b y  a  
go o d  m ild - to n ic , s to m a c h ic  s t im u la n t, 
d iu re tic  and  m ild  la x a t iv e ?  I f  y o u  are , 
d o n ’ t  s u f fe r  a n y  lo n g e r  w ith o u t t r y in g  
W illia m s  S .L .K . F o rm u la , w h ich  is  
b r in g in g  b le s se d  r e l ie f  and  ad ded jo y  o f  

^ l iv in g  to  so  m an y  p eople.
T h e  P r e s c r ip tio n  o f a  F o rm e r 

A r m y  D o cto r

W illia m , S . U  K . 
F o r m u l a  is  co m 
p ound ed fro m  the 
p re s crip tio n  o f  a  fo r 
m e r  a rm y  d o etb r w h o 
u s e d  it in h is p r iv a te  
p ra c tic e  fo r  m an y 
y e a r s . E x p e rie n c e  ha» 
ta u g h t  a rm y  m en to  
s e e k  fu n d a m e n ta l 
p r in c ip le s . T h e s e  

' ! * *  ,11 - p r in c ip le s  h a v e  been ̂P I — c ar r i ed o u t in th e  ^ I d e v e lo n m e n t o f  W il-
liam s S .L .K . F o rm u 
la. T h e re  a r c  m an y  
m ed icin es  w h ich  you  

m ic h t  la k e . W h a t y o u  w a n t is  so m eth in g  
t h a t  w il l  do its  in ten d ed  w o rk  q u ic k ly , 
^ f ic ie n t l y ,  e f fe c t iv e ly — and th a t  is w h a t 
y o u  g e t  in  a  b o ttle  o f  W illia m s S .L .K .

tile tough crops have been planted 
the winds only move the soil a few 
inches at the most.

Sam Hayden, foreman of the 
WPA workers on the Liberal pro
ject, believes the work being done 
ultimately will be the salvation of 
the middle west’s dust bowl.

Sykes believes the situation calls 
for higlily scientific and teclmicnl 
study. He is convinced that the 
wind alone is not responsible for 
dust storms.

Winds Not High
•'Tlio worst dust storms,” he 

said, “ occurred when we were in a 
low barometric pressure area. That 
seems to liavc Imppened almost in
variably. I noticed there was no I particularly liigh wind at all times 
but when tlie barometer was low 
the dust would blow harder than 
during high readings.”  |

Louis Lemcrt, who owns 800, 
acres, was one of tlie first to sign | 
the government contract. He in- j 
sistis all fanners must cooi>erate i f ; 
the project is to be successful. j 

“ Lust year,” he said, “ virtually | 
my entire crop was destroyed. Tlie | 
winds took the s e ^  and crops as 
well as the dust. I couldn’t put in 
a crop this year. I ’m with the gov
ernment all the way on this dust 
storm project.”

Oklahoma project No. 9 con.sist-1 
ing of 25,000 acres is nortli of 
Guymon in tlie Oklahoma p a n -1 
handle, 43 miles southwest of Lib- ' 
cral, Kas.

241 Farmers Sign l.’p '
It was started later than the | 

Liberal project and numbers 241 
farmers. It is in cliarge of Herbert, 
M. Cabett. soil expert, aided by th e ! 
agricultural department cx iic ii- ; 
ment station at Goodwell, Okla., i 
eiglit miles below Guymon. ^

“ Conditions here,” Cabett .said.; 
are similar to tliose around Lib- 1 

eral. Farmers arc beginning to .sec! 
results from soil temicing a n d  
planting of certain crops to stop j 
dust storms. In another six monUis-j 
we will have tlie situation fairly | 
under control.” * |

At Dalhart, Tex., 100 miles south; 
of Liberal in tlie Lone Star p a n -: 
handle, a iirojcct begun last year 
has sliown amazing results.

In charge of B. H. Hopkins, this 
project has been terraced and 
graded to retain moisture. Farmers; 
planted kafir and realized 15 bu.sh-; 
els to the acre. i

A .stubble from 15 to 18 inche.s | 
high was left when the crop was; 
cut. Tills formed a wind breaker 1 
wliich stopped du.st from blowing i 
no matter how strong the wind. i 

Sudan Grass Planted '
Several farmers planted sudan' 

grass between the plowed furrows 
i and allowed it to grow wild to act 
as a wind breaker.

“ Down here,” Hopkins said, “one 
can stand in the open .spaces and 
siiot the fields where wind break-

-----j ers haven’t been planted. When a
I dust storm iiegiiis to blow the 
ihaze is seen only over the open 
uiiplanted fields. Acro.ss a broad 
expanse there are clear breaks in 
the dust haze wliich means the 
winds are over ground that has 
been treated and therefore is fail
ing to lift up dust.

“ It’s all a simple matter of vege
tation and our task is to show the 
farmers what and how much to 
plant. When we get vegetation in 
the entire dust bowl our task will 
have been completed.”

Farmers cooperating in the pro
jects who have their own equip
ment arc paid 20 cents an acre. 
Those without equipment are paid 
40 cents an acre. The money conies 
from a $2,000,000 fund provided in 
the new .soil conservation act. Ap
proximately 60 per cent of the 
money was advanced to farmers 
before work started.

HORIZONTAL
1, 3 Skating 

slnr.
7 She is a -----

artl.st.
11 Half an. ein.
12 Hinging boll:!.
13 IlodgciioUgc,
15 llchoIU.
16 To graze.
17 To afllrni.
IS Bird.
19 To ascertain,
20 Weiglit allow

ance.
21 Tense.
22 Seed covering.
23 Filmier.
24 Amidst.
25 Seasoning.
20 Limb.
27 Horse’s neck 

hair.
28 Upon.
29 Measure of 

area.
30 Finger 

ornament.
31 English coin.
32 Antagonists.

An.siver l:<> I'rovioii.s I’ lizzle

THE
SPHINX

34 Kanareso sects,
.35 Counterfeit.
SSKotired nook.
39 Bishop’.s head- 

dres.-'.
40 Guided.
41 To diminisli.
42 Sailors.
43 Either.
44 Fi-eneh 

measure.
45 The main 

point.
■10 Corpse.

47 She is now 
 champion.

48 She won I lie
title in ------ .
AEUTICAI,

1 To turn over.
2 Within.
3 Sharp.
4 Boy.
5 Deity.
0 New.
7 Courte.sy title. 
.S Italian river.

9 To run away. 
10 Theorio.s of a 

doctrliiairo.
12 By.
14To permit.
10 Note, in scale. 
17 Dry.
IS'l'o declaim.
20 Spruce. .
21 To vex.
22 She is an ------
23 Long tooth.
24 Pertaining to 

wings.
25 Without.
27 5280 feet.
28 Fillet.
30 To he furious.
31 Horses’ food.
33 Ballot , choices.
34 Origin.
35 Dilatory.
30 Valiant man, 
37 Pu!)licity.
39 Face disguise.
41 Emltryo flower.
42 Twitching.
44 Dye.
■15 To depart.
4ii Deity.

T oday's M arkets
Courtesy H .  O. Bedford & Co. 
320 Pel, Bldg. Tel. 408

Armour & Co..................
Allis Chalmers..................
American Tel. Tel..........
Anaconda Copper...........
American P. & L...........
Atlantic .............................
Auburn ......
A. T. & S. P....................
Bendix ..................................... 27
Bethlehem .Steel...................... 55

5 5-8 
45 5-8 
1G3

34 1-4 
12 1-8 
33 3-8 
49 5-8 
72 3-4 

3-8 
3-4

Cities Service........
Clmysler ................
Common. Solvent... 
Consolidated Gas..
Continental Oil....
Sonsolidated Oil.

5 1-8 
94 7-8

. . .  21 
33 1-8 
36

. 14 1-8

1 S .5 4 6 6 7 8 9 to

II 16 14 16
16 17 la

(9 eo St

55 55
54 56
56 57 58
59 50 6/
65 65 54

S5 ifc •57 58 59
40 41 45
•46 44 46 46
47

‘juamm

40
T. J

Douglas ..................................... 68 1-2
Elec. Bond Share...................  23 1-8
Free - port Tex......................  31 1-4
Gpneral Elec...........................  '-}& 1-8
Gerieial Motors...................... 65 7-8
Goodyear .. .............................  28 3-8
Gulf ......................................... 93 1-2
Humble ..................................... 71
Hudson .....  17 1-4
Int. Harvester.........................  85
Ini. Telephone..........................  16 1-4
Kennicott Copper.................... 37 1-4
Loews ......................................  37 5-3
Montgomery Ward..................  40 3-4
Nal’l. Dairy...............................  23 1-4
Nat'i Distillery........................... 31 1-4
N. Amer. Co,..............................  26 1-2
N. Y. Central...........................  34 5-8
Ohio Oil..................   14 7-8
Packard ..................................... H l"'^
Pennsvlvania R. R ...................  32 5-8
Phillips .....................................  48
Pure ............................................  22 5-8
Radio ......................................... 12 5-8
Remington Rand....................... 20 1-2
Sears - Roebuck.......................  65 5-8
Shell ..........  17
Socony - Vacuum.................. 14
Soutliern Pac. R. R ................  32 3-4
Standard Brands....................... 16 1-4
Standar of Cal..........................  44 1-8
Standard of N. J....................... 65
Studebaker .............................  13
Texas Co....... 37 1-4
Tidewater .. 17 7-8
T. P. Coal & O il..................  12 1-4
T. & P. Land Trust...............  12 1-4
United Air Line...................... 25
United Coip......................   7 1-3
U. S. Rubber 28 1-2
U. S. Steel.............................  64
Warner Bros..............................  U 5-8
Western Union..........................  84 1-2
Westinghouse ..........................114 7-8
Total Sales .............................  950,000

• TINY TOTS LOOK CUTEST IN •
S H IR L E Y  T E M P L E  D R E S S E S '

IV'

/
t J

AUTHENTIC

S hirley T emple
TWENTIETH CENTURY-FOX FILM STAR

FROCKS
B Y  N A N N E T T E

Sweet as Shirley Temple's smile 
are these lovable little dresses 
that transform their wearers into 
veritable cherubs! Sturdy cottons 
to stand lots of romping or sheer 
fabrics and silks for receiving 
admiring aunts and grandmas. 

. Each one tagged with a photo- 
^graph of Shirley Temple herself. 

Sizes I to 3.

a nannette toddlsr
^  A U TH E N TIC

5hi l̂eYw p l E
*  STYLE ★

MEXICAN GOVERNMENT ALLOWS CHURCH 
MEMBERS TO RESUME THEIR PRACTICE

NY Cotton May 
Cotton, July 
Chi. Wheat, May 
Wheat July

Close 
11.30 
10.90 

97 1-8 
87 7-8

Prev. 
11.30 
10.94 

96 5-8 
87 5-8

I.

r o r m u la .  T h e  f i r s t  b o tt le  m u s t p ro d o e *  
re s u lts  o r yo\ir m o n e y  b ack .

O M  and Y o u n g  E n jo y  L ife  M ore 
T a k e  W illia m s  S .L .K . F o rm u la  a ls o  

fo r  in d fgeE lion , n a u sea , lo ss o f  w e ig h t  
an d  s a llo w  co m p le xio n , w h ere  a  m ild  
to n ic , la x a t iv e  s to m a ch ic , to n ic  an d  
d iu re tic  is  n eed ed. V d u ’ Il lik e  its  q uick* 
p le a s a n t -action . B e in g  a  liq u id  i t  la 
e a s ily  a s s im ila te d  and s ta r ts  to  w orlc 
a i’m o st im m e d ia te ly . B e c a u se  i t  is •  
h ig h ly  co n c e n tra te d  so lu tio n , o n ly  em a il 
doses  a r e  -required, th e re fo r e  i t  is  v e r y  
eco n o m ical. G e t  a  b o ttle  to d a y . T r y  i t  
u n d e r th e  m o n ey  b a ck  g u a ra n te e . Se<e 
fo r  y o u r s e lf  w h a t a m a g n ific e n t  h e ls  *  
go o d  m ed icin e  can be.

On S a le  a t

PALACE DRUGS

ROYAL1WORLD’S
NO.
TYPEWRITER
West Texas Office 

Supply
Phone 95

WANTED
CLEAN COTTON

RAGS
The

Reporter-T elegram

DAVID M. ELLIS
Palmer Graduate

CHIROPRACTOR
11 Years in Midland

306 North Main St
Office 

Phone 822
Residence 

Phone 1091

MEXICO CITY. (A’ l—Catholics | 
once more are being given opixirtu- i 
niti to practice tlie religious creed 
professed by more than sixteen of | 
Mexico's eiglitccn million Inhabi-, 
tants. j

Tlie government of President Laz- 
aro Cardenas lias decided to per
mit reopening of the many lumdred 
churches closed early in 1935 at the 
lieight of an nnti-Catholic campaign 
sponsored by tlie then Secretary of 
Agriculture, Thomas Garrido Cana- 
bal.

In the opinion of the Secretar
iat of Interior there was no legal 
justilication ol tlie action of state 
govcinors and local officials in clos
ing tile churclies. Many of the gov
ernors took drastic steps against the 
churcli and individual Catholics be
cause they believed Garrido had the 
full support of Cardenas in his 
campaign, and sought tlius to 
.'•trengthen their political standing 
with tlie president.

It appears, however, if Gen. Car
denas ever supported the anti
catholic movement he has changed 
ills mind. The president has stated 
his administration will avoid provok
ing any troubles with Catholics and 
promised that the Federal regula
tions regarding religion will not be 
exceeded.

In line with this promise churches 
closed by governors or other offi
cials without a presidential order, 
are ocing reopened and turned over 
to tlie management by “committees 
of neighbors;” alUiougli tliey re
main the property of tlie nation. 
The order docs not apply to church
es whicli liavc been -taken over for 
use as schools, libiaries, government 
offices or similar purposes.

By its action the government ap
pears to have brought about a con
siderable lessening of tension in the 
century old church-state conflict, 
but there still are many points of 
fiiction and laws strictly limiting 
religious liberty are in effect in 
nuiny slates.

These laws limit the number of 
priests allowed to officiate and the 
number of churches in which reli
gious '.services can be pcTformed. 
Federal statutes also prevent the 
church from owning property or op
erating schools, and provide for 
confiscation of property (except 
ciiurches) where religious services 
arc licld or religious instructions giv
en.

It is known that one of the gov
ernment’s motives in deciding to per
mit tlie reopening' of churches was 
tlie liopc the action would remove 
tlie opposition by Catholics to the 
official socialistic education program 
and that Catholics would willingly 
send tlicir cliildreii to government 
schools.

For tills reason several Catholic 
spokesmen have declared the Gov
ernment’s order was ‘ 'nothing but 
a political maneuver.”

“It is fur worse from a Catholic 
standpoint to have to educate our 
children in tlie official scliools than 
to have the cliurclies closed,” ■ a 
spokesman for this group said pri

vately.
Other churcli officials, liowcver, 

expressed satisfaction at the gov
ernment’s announcement and hope 
it "forecast.s at least partial restdra- 
tion of religious liberty.’’

In the large cities Catholics ap
pear to have accepted socialistic 
education as irrevocably in force des 
pile opposition by the church, but in 
rural districts the di.slike of the 
official education program contin
ues to manifest in violent out- 
brcak.s. School teachers liave been 
armed and local authorities instiuc- 
ted to give tliem all guarantees, but 
frequent killings of rural "masters” 
still occur.

News lliai me goVernnient would 
permit churches to reopen on peti
tion was received with rejoicing, 
especially in Veracruz and Tabasco, 
In the foi'iner State churches have 
been closed more than five years and 
in Tabasco, formerly the stronghold 
of Garrido Canabal, for more than 
ten.

Only a few churches of the hund
reds constructed during ’ Colonial
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Addition of a new program. The] 
American Famil.v Robiirson, from 
4:45 to 5 p. m. each week day, be
gins today over KRLH. according to 
anrouncement by Raymond L. |

from which Ford cars and trucks 
are Fissembled. Views are showrr of 
the ships which bring iron ore, coal 
and limestone to the Ford docks on 
the Rouge river slip, blast furnac-

P o rrl P l a n f  °Peu bearth furnaces, the pourr1 wru irid n i iv e c u r u ,

Mural Will Depict '

A great phoiogiapmc mural de
picting highlights in the uidustrial 
drama of tlie great Ford Rouge 

-  will form the central deco-
Hugh'esr"manager. 'Tlie "program is I rative display in the new Ford Ro- 
prcsenterl serially, in ilramat.ic form tunda building at Dearborn. Mich, 
and depicts a topical American fam- i The Rotunda is tiie great central 
lly in its interesting, every-day life, section of the Ford Exposition build-

------------ ----------  ! ing at the World’s Fair, Chicago, in
D934, which has been transferred to“ Slanguage” Spread Lamented 

MARYSVILLE, Cal. (U.R)— The 
“King’s ,English” has been murder
ed Tn quite a few American col
lege circles, according o Miss Lou
ise M. W. Mayne, English profes
sor at the local junior college. It has 
been succeeded, she states by a new 
‘American slanguage.”

remain standing in Tabasco, the 
others liaving been destroyed at the 
orders of Garrido during his thirt
een years dictatorship.

Garrido was forced to flee from 
Mexico last July but only after his 
campaign against Catholics had re-

Dearbcrn and re-erected. It will be 
opened to the pubic early in May as 
a gateway through which tens ol 
thousands of visitors will pa.ss each 
year on tours of the Rouge plant.

The great photographic mural is 
600 feet long and 20 feet high, oc
cupying all of the upper half of the 
circular wall o f the Rotunda Inter
ior. It is formed of 98 panels, each 
20 feet high and six feet wide. The 
giant photographs, enlai’ged from 
surface of the panels is covered by 
pictures taken in or about the 
Rouge plant.

Each panel is formed of a welded 
steel frame to which masonite fib
re board is affixed by screws. Aftersuited in at least thirty deaths in

the closing of churches and ousting ] the fibro "board surface lias been 
of priests from many states.

rolling of great steel Ingots into 
sheets and bars. Other views show 
the casting of cylinder block in the 
foundry, the machining of these 
blocks and the final assembly o f tlie.  ̂
Ford V-8 engine: the great presses’  
which form car body panels and 
the welding processes which unite 
these panels into a welded steel un
it; various views of parts m anufac-• 
ture; manufacture of safety glass in 
the glass plant, and finally the fin
al assembly line off which new Ford 
V-S cars arc driven under 
own power.

The mural is the work of 
photographers working in coopera
tion with Kaufman and Fabry. The 
enlargements forming the murals 
were made in their Chicago stu
dios where utmost precautions were 
taken to prevent the rumbling vib
rations of railroad and velilcular 
traffic from disturbing the huge 
camera used in the enlarging pro
cess.
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